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News Behind The Nctvs

"THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n croup 6f tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New. JTnrit.
OpInlonsexprcsRednro thoso of
flip writers nnd should'not bo'
Interpreted ns reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per. .

.WASHINGTON
DJ KAY- TUCKER--

Politics---
GOP strategists refuse ' to sub-scrlb-

to the theory that tho demo
crats Have a mortgagoon tho west
for 1930. Their private polls lead
them to believe that "ho states

tho Mississippi 'nro a debat
able battleground. '

Although glad ta accept AAA

bounty, tho wheat arid corn-ho- g

farmers aro .rcportod to" foci that
a more permanentagricultural poll-

cy Is needed.Tho legal and political
attacks on tho bounties nnu pro
ccssing, taxes,warn them that the
rest of the 'country Won't qtand
for this setup forever. Basically re--

rmbllcan and conservative, return.
tefi. high prices aro heading,thcm
Toward rthelr old moorings. "

In tho northwest the republicans
say they find a different, feeling,
In that country tho farmers are
supposed to favor Inflation as
against tho temporary AAA pro--

' gram, GOP publicists therefore are
spreading word that the inflation.
ary Frazlcr-Lcmko'jbllt was kept
from nassaco by White House In

terventlon. ThcSy ,blamo Its defeat
on President'Roosevelt himself.

Splits
But 'the republicanshave discov-

ered lo substitutetor tho Wallacc-Rooscve-

program. Although they
don't tnltaiabout this problem pub-
licly it's In tho back of tholr minds
as"a party-splittin- g Issue like the
liquor ,Sue3tIon In 1932.

Thc.Sprlngfleld"gra33 roots" con
ferencedenounced agricultural con
trol measuresby opoecheabut not
by resolutions. Tho Young Repub
licans' meeting InJYelloWstono Park
called.agUely for "something just

""nsVgbod," ThelOld Guard wonts to

Junk tho whole works:
If western GOP presidentialcan

didatea balloted together the AAA
would win easily. Kxcept for
Messrs. Borah and Vandenberg

vprv nrosneetlvd nominee In the
senatevoted for It. House posslblll
tles-Snel- l, Wadsworth and Fish
lined'tup against it. it is popular
In Illinois and Kansas, tho balll- -

Fnrnte-Knox-anfl-- l.nn-- .

don. No wonder platform manors
aro stumped.

4
Attack

SecretaryRoper is rapidly losing
caste,w'jth tho conservative iritor- -

ests ho 'was supposed to conclllnto
while the, real New Dealers chas
tised them. Ho hasn't jnado good
any of his claims as a pal of Big
Business.The president has listen-
ed to thoVCorcorans and Cohens
instend offUm.

Members pt his BusinessAdvis-

ory Committee will demanda show-

down at tho first fall meetingafter
the summerrecess. A majority have
nl'rondy gono op record as favoring
dlsbandmcntof,the agency which
was designed as an arbitration

"committee between tho White
House and private industry. They
.have sufferedaSummer of joshing
for their failure to function.

Roper's group may not precip-
itate 'an open break. But they will
not complain if dlrectdrs of tho
United States Chamber of Com-
mercennd tho National Association
of Manufacturers deploro and de
nounceat their fall conclaves late
this month,. Big BusinessIs set to
denounce tho New Deal on oil
frnntB.

Frlniiil
" ComptrollerGeneralMcCarl must

be slipping or submitting to the
personal)U!harm of Franklin. D,
Roosevcltjt

The. presidentcalled In tho hard-boile- d

financial watchdogwhen the
death oi tho third deficiency bill
Icilled diaVannronrlation for settlnc

exgectcu, Mr.' "tticctrrr-ruica--- nat

other "fundacould not bel allowed
to pay old ogo or unemployment
allowances. But ha resorted to a
legal ruso to permit the topping ot
other appropriations for establish
ing administrative agencies,

Mr. McCarl held that members
of the board and technical Btaff
could be paid from relief money
on the theory that this expenditure
provided Jobs for needy, people. It
H8,f perhaps, tho first timo in U
years that he comptroller general
hits lot his hoart rule his head, ftl- -

ithtwfckMat lme holiaa
wanted to,

Belting
The Now Dears major political

uionhot Emit HurJa scoffs ot
sVigiyosUomr-iba- lr President Room--

vcl,t fqcea a. Jiaril cam
pulsii, Despite his admitted preju
dlcfl. Wanhtngton listens to him
respectfully because hl4 forecasts
iHt i lu 1982

TgsanasftMsr"

FDR SaysNewDeal's

King Leopold Mourns

a
mm itmBSBSmam--

ill HHwi

Li V
Or.o arm Jjis a sling, King Leo-

pold III of Bqlglum.Twched In the
funeral procession for Queen As-trl-

who died In his arms In an
automobile crash In Switzerland.
The king was driving. He still
wore a bandage'on his face. The
picture was radioed from London
to New York. (Associated Press
Photo)

rs.Elizabeth
Summers, 88,

Death Victim

RemainsTakenTo Former
Home At Robert Lee

"For Burial"

Mrs. Elizabeth Summers, 83, for in
mer resident of Robert Ceo, 'but
who had lived here for some timo
with her daughter,Mrs. JamesW.
Mok, southeastof tt.o city, died
at 2:10 Friday morning. She tmd
been bedridden for over a munth to
urtep receiving a broken hip in a
fall at her daughter's,home., A.

The body was taken overland by
Ebcrlo Funeral Homo at 11 o'clock M.
Friday to Robert Lee, where funor- -
al serviced were held at 3 p. m,
from tho Methodist church there.
Rev. JJoorehcad, pastor, was In
charge of services.
"" Ueccasd Is survived by one son.l
mowc' Summers,-Rober-t Lee; one
daughter, Mrs. James W. Meek, at
Big Spring; eight grandchildren
and 13 great grandchildren. Serv-
ing ns pallbearers"will, bo 8lx grand
sons, Jamc3 Meek, Silas, Angle, Cor J.
nelius Aiccit. A. J'J. uuiiam, Eizta
Wright, Aaron Summers.

Mrs, Summers was a nntlvo of
Illinois, having been born.In that
stato in October, ,1840. Her husband
died about 12 years ago, and is
furled in tho family plot at Robert
Lee.

i

BRADY Continued rains caused
tho postponement today of tho
Heart of Texas Press association or
convention, scheduled for Friday
and Saturday,Threemiles of, high
way near uraaywere unu con
dition,

5iPA
Almost

District WPA Director It, H. Mc In
Now left o.t 2 a. m. Frldftjrfor tho ed
stato office In Ban Antonio with
almost a million dollars In appll
cations In band.

McNow was rushing to 'get the
projects Into the state office before
the deadline of Friday U past.

Part of the applications had
tmsdfflmrTloflniSBrdJlctrramiro--

vaj, umcrs ,oniy tentativeapproval
Almost naif the applications

vere ror work on stato highways. 838
Second largest single item was for a

terei roou construction and im- -

pifQvcniejiL.. 4 T.
big Spring asked for $100,371,48No.

Gives Views'

In LetterTo

Roy Howard
Asserts Condition.At Mo

mentUller Wiucsprcad
Recovery ;,

' "' ik

HYDE PARK UP) President
RooseVelt Friday declarcdltho New
Deals basic program had reach-
ed a "substantial completion" and

"breathing spell" for Industry Is
here very decidedly so."
Ho asserted"at tho momentcon

ditions nro T3uch-- "nsto-voffei-r sub
startlal and wldesprfeadf recovery."

Ho gave his views yin a letter.
Iiiiitdu public-Frlday- nlto Roy How- -
ard, publisher of Scripps-Howar-d

newspapers, who 'reported fears of
business men. I !

The'presldont said there was "no
Tlrtml 41 llrtrlrt Tla ilnmnnit rlnnn4iwyu,iu Ai II1U VAAtlUU UUIIU KJf
misintcrprotcrs or tno Now Deal."

Roosevelt 'said he claimed no
"magician's wand," but "claim we
helped to restore public confidence,
which offers thfe foundation of re-
covery."

He said ho believed he had a
"duty to clarify purposes to tho
honest and non-partis- critics."

,

594 Men Are
Assigned T o

Fort Russell
t . W.f Ik.

Small DetachmentOf Men
Already At Marfa,

Texas,Fort

WASHINGTON UP) Tho War
Department Friday announcedor-
ganization of the 77th Field Ar-

tillery and its assignmentto Fort
D?A?rRUBsellTitMarfarTex,

When regarrisoncd Fort Russell
will have 572 men and 22 officers,

addition to tho small detach
ment wmen now is preparing uic
post for occupancy.

The following officers, now on
duty with tho 82nd Flold Artillery,
Fort Bliss, Tex., have been ordered

Fort Russell for duty Oct. 1
Maj. Melvin L. Craig; Capts,,Robort

Ellsworth, Roy H. Donaldson,
Clarqnco J". Kanaga and Thomas

Tiernan; F'lrst Llcuts. sJames
Evans, Paul A. Gavan and Wll
Ham R. Huber, and Second Llouts.
John R. Brlndley and Paul E. La
Rue.

Officers now on duty with the
12th."Field Artillery at Fort Sam
Houston, Tex., ordered to report

Fort Russell Oct. 15 aro: Lieut,
Col, John O. Burr; Capt. William H,
Dixon; First Lieut. Gordon W. Sea;
ward, ana second Llcuts. William

Daniel, Joseph L. Cowhejr, Wil
liam x. -- rcnuei ana .Lassuera.
Mason.

SenatorConnolly And
Party On Mexico Trip

LAREDO UP) SenatorTom Con- -
nally and a party of friends left

en
trip to Montorrey and Saltlllo, "Mex-

ico..

ed
They expected to opond a week

10 days in tho southernrepublic.
With Connolly were his son, Ben,

Congressman Luther Johnson of
Corslcana, Dr. N. D. Bute and his
son, Ncal, of Marlln. .

ieathotis
Million

federal funds to be supplement of
by local moneys nnd equip

ment. Of this amount $21,115.48
was for five school ground Im
provement projects and the re-

maining $79,258, was for three
street surfacing and one-- park
project.

Howard county applied for $172,--
5TjL5S-on--x- lateral road proJccta.L
ranglng from $17,000 to $41,000r in
federal funds. An additional $3,--

was asked by the county for tovisiting housekeeperproject.
The highway department sub

mitted an application for highway
1 Improvement in the amount

-fk- -pp,L

-- ' " ' '

Sir Malcolm Campbell's Bluebird racer shown as roared along the
an official new record for the measured mile of 301.337 miles per hour..
J j, v

'nenrtreanonded--fn-r v I.MUm

DeathTojl
Is Unknown

Reports Conflict Men
Enter Zone To-- Remove

- - Bodies

MIAMJ- - ea "
wcantng gas masks, entered the
hurricane-devastate-d Florida Keys
Friday for tho cruesome task of
returning the dead.

Tho damage and death reports
are conflicting.

Tho Red Cross estimated 256
dead, and announced 320 of 817
war veteransworo missing'and 114
bodies had been recovered. '

One hundred thirty-tw- o were
counted in Miami morguo and fu
neral homes. Disposition of bodies
created a real problem.

Relief Administrator Hopkins
an initial allotment of S2C0,- -

000 for relief. Ho said tho weather
burcauhadnot warned keys-re- si
dents in time. Tho bureau said it
had.

Gov. Sholz said thero was "gross
carelessnesssomewhere."

Ono hundred families on isolatod
fishing communities on the west
coast were believed in serious
straits. Food, clothing and water
were low.

Thero was no sewerage or lights.
The hurricane generated'stormsin
the Carollnasr Virginia and Mary
land before going to sea.

One personwas killed and a doz
hurt In Virginia. Two were kill-
inTqrth Carolina. .

Possibly tho only key as to tho
exact number of casualties ofvet
erans lies in the battered filing
cabinet wreckage in Matecumbe
Hqtel, containing recordsof three
camps,

$109,8)0, thus boosting the total
applications from tills county "to

$380,452.01.

Total federal funds asked In all
types of projects handled by the
district office to Friday mbrnlng
was. J8S5,0iq.l2. pi this $4W,205.39
was for state highway 'work,

reSnrrffiHTTin4ectBrdrrDmr:5eYi
oral counties aggregated $377,-992,-

Miscellaneous projects ran
$11,318.50, Eight visiting house-

keeper Projectsamounted to $25,--
P02. Four library projects totaled

(Continued On Page 7)

BasicPrpgram
Reaches"SubstantialCompletion"

WEST TEXAS DENTISTS
IN-CONVEN-

TION HERE

B&ahr
Dollars

Two Days' MeetingIs
Furl Of Technical

Discussions
-

DontlstsofWest Texasconvened
tholr twenty-sixt-h annual conven-
tion hero Friday to hear outstand
ing dental authorities leadin two
days of technical discussions and
clinics.

Garland A. Woodward, .local at
torney, delivered a brief address
of welcomo on behalf of tho city
and was followed by Dr. E. O.
Ellington, who spolto for local den-
tists. Dr. R. A. Maddox. Abilene.

.HU

As

Dr. Joe A. Kennedy, Abilene, an1
nouncea mo appointment ot a
board of censors, and Secretary
Dr. Sed A. Harris, Snyder, read
last minutesbefore Dr. J. G,, Hicks
snyuer, orougnc nis messagg ns
president-elect-.. Dr. G, C. Turner,
Lubbock, made appolntrmmrtpf a
conimltteo 'on tho president-elect'-s
address.

Little more than an hour later
dentists swung Into real liusincsa
of tho convention when Dr. J. Ml
Temple, Joplln, Mo., recognized
dental specialist, beganhis lecture
on "Periodontoclasia."

Dr. Guy M. Gillespie, Abilene,
opened thoafJejxoonsesslqnwjife
a paper concerning suggestionsfor
dentists and physicians toaid In
preventing irregularities in chil
dren's teeth. Moro than an hour
later Dr. W. R. Moody, .Amarillo,
gavo an Illustrated lecturo on Im-

mediate denturesand was to con
duct a clinic on Immediate den-
tures.

His was due to bo the last Item
Of businessfor the afternoon be-fo-

the dentists participated In a
golf tournament at the , Country
Club and a gun shoot at tho Big
Spring Gun Club, J

KVatnrn of tho first day, was to
be' the banquet-- Btnrtlng 8 p. m.
from 'tho Settles'hotel with W. T.
Strange, managerof tho Chamber
of Commerce, serving as toastmas.
tor. Dr. C. D. Baxley, Big Spring,
was to award tho golf prizes' and
Dr. C, W, Peatswas to present tho
gun shoot awards, A dance was
scheduled to follow the banquot
session.

Saturday Is' to be taken up with
SfeSftllaTtreuWoflBaTirTrg

the morning, final business.sc3
s'o-n- Immediately .following the
noon recess, and labia clinic's In
the afternoon.

Beveral dentists' wives were be
ing entertainedby the wives of Id
eal dentists Friday morning. r

Comparativelylittle of the light
er vein running through most con
ventions accompaniedthe sessions
Friday since .dentists took then;
lectures seriously. .

MAN ELECTROCUTED

vffSDPiicisrrnSEsrrnmnr
32, a construction company em
ploye, was electrocutedhere Thurs
day afternoon when a power drill
ho was operating came in contact
Wltn a fitcel nlno. Willis wim wnrlr.
trig on a"job at Ihe high schoolJ

salt beds course In Utah toward
(Associated PressPhoto)'

'

Rio Grande
Flood Crest

t Laredo
Fanners Move Livestock,

Machinery; Bridges
Under Repair

LAREDO UP) Tho Rio Grando
was rlslhir hi U1U Ut'USt--ui

Laredo Friday and began receding
at Eagle Pass nfter a thirty-foo-t
slago .early Friday.

-- L n..u II.. !!.rammers uiuu ifvuaiuuu
and machinery.

Del R'o repotted two highways
and ten rallio4d-- bridges repaired
after tho flood damage.

A serious thicat 'was .geen
Presidio, Hidalgo, us Mexi-

can .and American tributaries were
.nourlnir torrents Into the main
stream. . '

EAGLE PASS UP) Torrents of
flood water raged down tho Rio
Grando Friday causing dangerous
rlse&-- ln thls-sectl- on and, jlrivlng
lowland residentsto higher ground

Cloudbursts in Now Mexico last
week, and moio recent downpours
on tho SouthwestTexas nnd Mexi
can watershedsswelled tho border
stream and its tributaries to flood
stage.

Rise nt Del wo.
Tho river reached 20 feet here

and on the Mexican aldo, over
flowed recently-constructe- d polo
grounds. Soldiers from the Pledras
Nogras garrison turned out to save
tho grandstand and other build-
ings.
- Jl 22-fo- rlHeDccurredot Del.Rio
and, tho river Was ulrBmtjmp-flv- fr

feet at 'Laredo, whero the collapse
of a railroad bridge In.' a disastrous
flood a few years ago causedsev-

eral deaths.
Automobile traffic west of Del

Rio was halted by tho washing out
of a 200-fo- approach tothe Loz- -

ier highway bridge, 0 miles from
Del Rio. Hard rains In Maverick
eounlv last night filled Tas Moras

streams, motor traffic from, iday--
nrlnk phuntv was"disrupted.
- '?ti
Rio Grande,was on o ot rise
but the mass of flood water had
not'ye.t reached the confluenco of
the two streams.

Flood waters caused by1 the New
Mexico" cloudburstsInundatedmre
than 1,000 acres in the valley be-

low El Paso In passing down
stream. Las Cruces, N. M., was
partially under water,

severe 'inrear.
Warning that conditions along

the lower Rio Grande thneatened
thogreatest'MIood mo-uTito- xy

of the river was issued today by
L. M, Lawson, international boun
dary commissionerat El Paso.

"
Jlmtnie JonesIs visiting with hU

parenbrtyAcKeriy tvrsrt&vr days.1

A nxiety Lessened
AsWithdrawalOf
Italy Not Effected

GENEVA (AP) French delegatesannouncedFriday
France, Britain,Spain, Turkey and Polandwould form a'
subcommittee of tho league of nationscouncil to deal with
the Italo-Ethiopi- crisis.

Baron Aloisl, Italian delegate 'visited the leaguesecre-
tary, GeneralAveriol to complain of ProfessorJeze'sspfeech
Thursday answeringthe Italian indictrrient of Ethiopia.

.The report of walkout oLItalians Thursday was not
Lprdiminary tojlfajjan withdrawal from"the leaguelessened
anxiety. t

The executive committee of
of TradesUnions adopted a
apply "thoAvhole covenant
aggressorin tne jtaio-iithi- o-

pian conflict.
It was planned to ask coop

oration of the American Fed'
oration.

i

French officials expressed
commence that-w-ar would
not spreadbeyond Ethiopia
md tile league would emerge
laTelvT

More troops left three Ital
ian cities Friday for Naples
for embarkation to East
Africa.

ROME (AP) Th6 semi
official journal, Azionc Col-onial- e,

stated Friday Italy
will demand exclusion of
Britain from Egypt if Britain
posesquestion of Italy being
a threatto the. British empire
by invading Ethiopia.

uy 'I no .Associated l'rcss
GENEVA Baron Pompco Aloisl

of Italy mado good' Ills threat to
abstain from npy International dls
cusslon to which Ethiopia is t
party by walking out of tho lenguo
of nations council session Thura
day night.

Italy's Demands
Ho Jeft when Prof. Gaston Jeze,

representingEthiopia, began a re
ply to tho indictment of Ethiopia
voiced by Aloisl yesterday.A sub
stitute remained but withdrew al
most immediately.

There followed in quick succes
sion an Itnltdn characterizationof
tho Jczo remarks as "defamatory
and insulting," a request that the
pession bo suspended until Aloisl
could talk by telephone to Premier

'tin by riusldent'
Rulz Gulnazu of Argentina ad
journlng the session.

Mcanwhite the labor unions
alnnvlnn rtrvi I i f in nf Vt a Tntnvnn.uivvtii wuiuiiiivvvv ui itu iiivi t iiu-- i
tlonal Federationof Trade Unions,
conferring in the thick of the
tense Geneva atmosphere,drew up
a resolution pledging the support
ot organized labor to tho league of
nations In anything the league may
do to throttle a war In Afric- a-
even If It means sanctions and
"sanctionsare answeredwith war.

Tho resolution Is expected to be
passed by tho fcoTcratlon's cxecu
tlvo committee,tomorrow, when an
International Boycott of Italian
goodsrInbor-- leaders--ealdr may bo
discussed.

Urges Lcaguo Action
Tho adjournment of tho council

did not com, however,,boforo Max-
im Lltvinoff of Russiahad told the
council that the league Is confront
ed by tho direct menace of mill
tary operations. Italy docs not deny,
tills, be said; Italy confirms it.

Lltvinoff urged tho league to act.
Ho criticized tho methods employ-
ed by Italy. He Insisted military;
operations ohoujd bo restricted to

(Continued On Page 7)

The Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITV

Unsettled' tonight and Saturday;
wanner Saturday,

NEW MEXICO Generally fair
tonight and Saturday,

sliQwers ton)jht and Saturday;
wanner In northwest portions
night find north portion Saturday.!

EAST TEXAS rartly cloudy to
unsettled tonight and Saturday.

TEMPERATURES
AJI. P.M.

i Thurs.Fr!.
1 ,...7 68 61

s n c
4 , .... ....4..... 70 63

63
6 .,., 69 63
7 68 63

... .....it" ...- -. ttm 63--JUUHflll.9 M'ltlMMf.t,,,,' 3 61
10 61 66
11 64 67

,X8 68
Sun seU tonltht at 7 :M .!..
Suii-tUr- t touiorrowu-M'6t- a.-- saj

U i'

lk

in

It

a,

.1

a

,.,

s.

the International Federation
resolution urging the league to

including sanctions'.' againstan

Rabbi $peaksHere

DR. ALEX VIESEL
RabM of Atnnrlllo, is In Big

Spring this week to conduct a
campaign toralso'.funds for tho
Jewish refugecsfin Germany.
Ho upoko,Thursday evening' to
a group of Interestedcltlre'ns In . t.
tho Interest qf tho campaign. ,

$500QuotaIs

To Be Raised
.,.h i TT-H-- "' ' ii

for Jhigees
i

i Local Committee Named
To Solicit FundsFor Jew
' Refugees In Germany
Dr. Alex Wlesel, Amarlllp rabbi,

wio is In Big Spring this week in
the interest of a campaign Jor
benefit of Jewish refugees In Ger-
many, spoke to a group of Inter-
ested citizens at Hotel Settle
Thursday evening.

Fallowing tho address,which cen- -
rprp.fl,.nn thn. .Tmvl"h nlhnHnn f
Gorniany, Rabbi Wlesel went In
details of a campaign to bo wsged
locally to ralso funds to assist In.
caring for the Jewish refugeesin
Germany.

A committee, composed of Victor
Melllnecr. chairman: Bernard Fish--
sr, Rev. C. A. BIckley, Rev. R. E.
Day , Shine Philips and David,
Morkln, was-- appointed to raise a
quota "of $500, In Big Spring. This
group will launch tho campaign
Immediately.

Tho movement is .sponsrire
tho United States by the Council
of Federated Churchos of Christ
aim otnei1 1'ifluamnt' organization?.
Rabbi Wlesel slated. He also said
tho league of nations had sanction-
ed this, movement.

In a recent issue of B'nal B'rlth,
a California Jewish publication.
Dr. Jdhp Hayncs Holmes, famous
prpacher, had tho following to say
regarding Nazi control of Ger
many! i .

"Nazi control ot Germany la ab--.

obsolete reign ot terror lias lwen
A81vTIlX8Cloudj-,!oelluloiidJunhcakablttjiftd...Hil

by a growing enthusiasm
for which la over-
whelming'," IT

Asserting that the masse ot
Germansare "increasing with Hit
ler" and the importanceor'HIttera
leadership and tha faith ot th
German people in that leadership
cannot be exaggerated.Dr. HoIovm
statedthat the anti-Ka- il opposition
Is Impotent.

Referring to the Je'wUfc attuftUe
he said It is desperateawl that
"there Is no poaalblllty Uk
aggjizatlne. the blacl
German Jewry,"

"That In the face at Mteh a MW
ror there can be American Jew
wuu vuuuam lutiicns-v-

, iwhwum
and calm Is more thsH I een utt.
derilaa'd b MaV

'BIG SPRING EXTENDS WELCOME TO DENTISTS OF WEST WiM
i ; . r - , j-- , : , ., MUt.1f f
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, mi SpringDaily Herald
RurnlsV mornlni ana rcneh

kiij aUjrnoon ntcfpt Baiurda,, lay
iimH JfftlNO ItgrtALD, inc.

JO W. tlAUinAITM... ...".. ..Publisher
--NoiicK.Ta Bunscmnsijji

SubserlMro desirinj their iddremi ehng.
ed will pirns stats In their eommunlcatlon
both th eld and new addresses.

aio East Third nt.
Ttltphorm: nt tad M

BnteerrpUan
Htrald

t S .
on ,,,,.....,..'.turn
81t Months S3.75
ThKo. Month! ...........SLSO
Out Month ,...,...,... .99

NationalT(f DillT

Ratta
TltllT

r.ur ........
'.Carrier!

Presa League, Mercantlti
Bank Bide., Dallas. Tetat,' Ultarop DIGS,.
Kansas CUT. MO,. ISO H. Michigan Are,
Chlearo. i;o Lexington .vo.. New Tort

Thh paper's lint duty la, to print

10.00

the newi that'a nt to print honestly,and
folrlr to all.
uon, even
opinion.

unbiased b; anr comiai
tnelndjng Its own editorial

Anr erroneous retlectlon .upon the
character, itandlni ur renutatlon of.I
person, tlrrn or corporation whloh mar
appear In anr Isana of this paper will be
eheertnllr correctedupon brought to
mo ox sno minncmButt1

The publishers are responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errors that
may occur further than to corrett.lt the
next' Issue after It Is hrought'tj tnlf at
jtentlon and In no .case, do the'publishers
hold themselm liable for damatres fur-
ther than the amount recelred by them
lor actual space corering tni error, me
tertlslng copy. All advertising orders arc
acceptedon this basis only.

1.31
1.19

not- -

MEMBER OF TDK ASSOCIATED' TBESS
The Associated Pressis nclinlrely .entitled
to the use of republication of all news
dispatchescredited to it or not otherwise
credited in this paptr and- also the, local
news published herein. All right .for re-
publication of special dlcpatcheaare;.alsd
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GERMANY HARKS BACK TO'
MEDIEVAL ttULE.

After Sept. 1, a defendant sum
moned into a German court will
not bo able to help his case by
proving that he did not .break the

. law. Uotl judge's" will bo' empow-
ered to punish blm. anywayrlf, ,ln
.their .opinion; ho 'hits" Binned
against ''the popular, sense of?why t
Is. right""

This amazingChange In Judicial
procedurewas outlined trie, otner
day-- by- - Drr

- minister of justice, before a con-
ference of German criminologists
and" jrjson directors,

"We regard';as wrongful every--

thlng which is injurious to the in-

terests of the community," said
Dr; GU'ertnetV, "Wrong may exist,
accordingly," in the. Germanyof the
future, evenjvhere there Is no law
providing a punishment. Andx be-

yond this, everything will bo
, wrongful which is "coupter'to" the

Vital objective sought by tne com-
munity '

.1r "

- An arrangementlike this might
not. soundso bad, at first glance,
iri a country like,, ours, wher thej
abllltv i hlch-power- lawyers to
Eteer crooks through the wide-ope-n

meshes' of the law Is notorious.
A 'country that"was able to punish
its rnost consplclous murderer
only through ihi3 failure to. file an
"income tax return, and wWch
Eeema fauite unable to punish some
df the .slickest;1financial jugglers
Ttt all, could easily see something
pretty sensible . In an 'arrangement
"wTiefey6lia1ien-K"mltno- ff

to prison" on general principles, so
as to speak, ,

Yet this new criminal coder more
than anything else-- that .has .hap
penedin Germany, emphasizes the
profound jllffercnce between 'the
rocial order that, we are familiar
with and the one . which' takes
shapeunder a. dictatorship.

It is, a fundamentalof our gov-

ernment thai-- everyone knows the
precise llmttntlons-on-tts-powe- ra.

What, H can-- do 'and what it can
not aa are.coverea.py. ?in eiaooraie

" and definite code. Within this
cede," he citizen can' do as ho
pleases. It provides' fthe frame-
work for that Individual liberty
Which, has always seemed to us to
be mankind's most- .precious,

It is not new, of course, to state
that Individual liberty --vonlsh'es'-un-dcr

a 'dictatorship.' But -- nothing
. uruigs tuai juci uoniB :: quits ,(su
much as does this new criminal
code. The legal framework.that we
aro used to "is gone.

Thn Tinvepr nt tha wtnto hffrnme
indefinite: and since they are in
definite, the citizen has no wayibf
J;nowing exactly what, is required
of him. No protection for his own
liberties can exist Ho is at the
mercy of the 'whims' of a "ruling
class whoso tenure he is powerless
to change. ,

The point is that dictatorship is
not simply a variation on the mod-
ern Jorro of government. It is a
throw-bac- k to the middle, ages,
when Ihe king's will was all the
law there was. It represents a
discardingof all of those painfully
acquired safeguards which have
herin-wo- n through the centuries.

It is the most backward step
any modern people can take.

J
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EAGLES HAVE frfcA VY. EXPENSE AT CLOVIS TOURNEY

JO--

$50OESTO
16 PLAYERS

JPilchiiig S tntf f
Fails; Lose Two Gnmcs

To Roswcll

Eesnllo the fact that tho Ackcr
ly Eaglescollected 200 Ey winning
third place1 In 'the animal Clovls
baseballtournament, there will' be
less than fifty dollars for tho play-
ers, rfccordlnrr to 'Miller Harris,
who' was one of -- tho" Ackerly rc
cruus. a,

Expenses amounted' to approxi
mately one .hundredand fifty dol
lars. Harris stated," leaving about
fifty dollars' to-b- o split .amongsix
teen players. ,

Tlio e8T in
tho tourney, going 'down before tho
Roswell Resortera In both encoun
ters. Tho Cowboy managerblamed
tho. Ackerly. defeats on lack of
pitchers. The Eagles hit freely in
all gamear
f Tho tournamentwas played in an
old fair ground where it was al-

most impossible to drive the ball
far enough f6r "anything bettor
than a, single or double.' Fielders
played way back and had. little
difficulty in. snagging tho bard hit
halls.

Good crowds witnessed the
games.

--.j-

7 'yt fVtt v

aTEXAS LEAGUE
RESULTSYESTERDAY

Oklahoma City (i, jjauas z.
Tulsa 3,Fort Worth 2.
Houston 6--4, Soil JVntonI6 i

(first game; 10 innings).
Galvestone3--l, Beaumont 1--

AMKIllfnAN'T.'EAGlIE
Cleveland 8--1, Boston 0. .

All other gamespostponed, rain.

.' . NATIONAL LEAGUE
s Chicago 3, Philadelphia 2. (11 in
nings) ''

St. Louis 15, Boston 3.
Pittsburgh 5, Brooklyn i.
Cincinnati i, New-Yor- k 1.

.LEAGUE STANDINGS
TEXAS LEAGUE

Club W L
Oklahoma City ..,,,,93 66
Beaumont .89
Galveston 84
Tulsa .v.. . . .,. BO

Son Antonio'..-- . 70
Houston.,............74
Dallas ih .'..". ....70
Fort Worth ...64

.T,

67
74
73
81
84

Tec
93

AIWEIIICAN LEAGUE
Detroit 83 44
New York ..;.;....,. .73' 52
Cleveland'-..- .. .66 62
Chicago . 63 62
Boston ......;.......65 65
Washington" ....1 54 73
Philadelphia- - ,51 71
St. Louis 50 76

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis ...if,,.. -- ...4..81 47
New York 49
Chicago .: ......81 52
Pittsburgh 75 58
Brooklyn ,.,,58 63
Cincinnati .w, ........57 75
Philadelphia .54 73
Boston ,,..,.v.33 93

WHERE THEY PLAY'
, ."TEXAS. LEAGUE '

Dallas t Tulsa (night,.).
Fort Worth' at dklahfinia City

(night).
Houston ;at Antonio (night),
Beaumont Galveston (night).

AMERICAN LEAGUE--

St, Louis Washington (2).
Detroit Philadelphia (2).
Cleveland at Boston (2). '

Chicago at New York, -

4--2

at

at

at
at

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia at Chicago. , ,

Brooklyn Jit "Pittsburgh.--. .

New York at'Cincinnati.
Boston at St. Louis.

a I.

.Postman Covers 173,000 Miles
F1TCHBURG, Mass. (UP) Ed

"ward. Nellson walked m.oro thau
urlng 4(i ycara- - an

letter carrier. Just retired, he
gone for a. motor tour o-- tho West

FOXES ARE SMART
BUT

f they- - are- also-- clilclten thlevps, Foxes are" get
iiHg scarce. . l ' "

.

. The trail to good businessleadstiirough wallts
fTifiJ and even to prosjiectlve liubltatioiis. Creating

Mabilules into assetsoffers all the opportunity to Keep
busy in worthwhile, achievement. .

OTke only excuse for Foxlness in business is to
our wealmesses.

Ackcrly

.j.v.,.n

M(IWIIII l,HH

'Xhete are lots of good reasowi.why you will like
to twd iiliere your doiiarn coHtinue t work for yo,

' t
''.'--- - - ' , .' - fklj a ,. . ...

Flews Service Station
.' i '' . - . -

M Sentry H 1 ,
Ufc Mmw ttum 1M4

Pet
.585
.571
.532
.500
.481
.468
.449
.408

.654

.584

.504

.504

.500

.425

.418

.397

.633
,611
.609
,564
,457
.432
.425
,262

Sari

has

all

fl
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Scenes During Annual Country Club .Tournament
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rhotos Tliurman
1 Obto Bristow, hard, hit-

ting Big. Sgringjiigh scliool
coach, makesa longjiutt. Bris-

tow was eliminated in tho Bec--

BIG EXPERIENCED RICESQUAD TO T

IMPORT FOR PRACTICETUESDAY
By UNITED PBESS

A. bigger, moro experienced-- foot-- j
ball squad than "thatwhich began
asuccessfuldrive forhe Southwpst
conference football title a year ago
will report for drills at Rice Insti
tute next Tuesday; -

Coach Jimmle KItts hopes to pro
duce a better team this season than
In 1034', but he expects trouble from
the University of Texas and Texas
Christian University. Ho said that
neither. Southern . Methodist nor
Texas A. & M. College should be
under-rate- d this year.

"This is going .to be the toughest
year ever in the conference," ho
said. He shovedno gloom,-- however,
over prospects of" his champions,
although he predicted nt. least one
loss for each of the seven South
west teams! - ' '?

lt8

Coach Kitts' Owls will embark
uponarr H-ga- schedule only 11
days following the opening practice
date. This contest will bo With St.
JIary's at San- Antonio on the night
of Sept. 21. nice win meet. .Louis-
iana State In another night game
at' Baton Rouge, La., on Sept. 28,

and then play host to Diiquesne at
Houston tho following week-en- d.

3aJhQ,flrat.con"fr(!nce...bqLtle.wHUbs.
Rvith SouthernMethodist University
at Dallas on Oct. 19.

McCauley and Wallace
.Tnhn MeCaulev. senior ouarter--

back and last .season,
and hU running'mate,Bill. Wallace)'
hhlfback, bc.ad the ltstof 21 return-Int- -

lcttpr rnin to beirln the ambi
tious 1935 schedule. The squadcon
tains 42, aspirants.

FTnmlltnr faced will' be seen
among the ball .carriers.Halfbacks
Include tho veterans Harry Witt,

of Houston,' fthd 'Sloy
Royall, 168, Houston,augmentedby
Wade Owen,-- , 163, Athens; . 'John
Neece,' 173, Mexia; Tom Vickers,
1B4,. Fnrt. '.Worth, sophomore, and
rharba rnlrlv7in. 170. Amarlllo.

Hard-plungin- g Johnny Friedman,
d junior of' Austin, will

lead the htisklc3 at fullback. Jesse
Atkins. 190. BeevllIewflP alternate.
triHn both men hlchlv.

Coach KItta called attenijon to
lil Timrtlrn of slilftlnir his backs
o 'fnmlllnrlin them. with, all' Coali

tions and-- plays. Ho said he would
use therBame tactics mia season,-

"WO- - Will use NVJH asan uuui iiuiu
With McCauley," he said, "Frled-mn-n

tilava anvwhere. Rav Smith
and WIIHam- - Brandon will work at
quarterback.and naHDacic.t

rknli, T3mv Arthur, cantaln last
year, .will bo absent from the lino
of champions. The center position
will bo' tilled by Howard Nichols,
215, Sun Antonio, who has two sear
anna or ni. remaininrr. juiunmieo
wm be Herbert May, 200, sopho
more of Houston, and Wlnfleld

'
nnnif. 170. second-yea-r man of
X7nr,i

by

homoMelberl; Bale, 189. and his,
town' partner, "Carmen Brandon,
ift.1 Tin... wfr IIib fctarters last sea
son. Billy Ard, 180, Greenville, and
Joe Morris, 183, Houston, wnc-- saw
seryice last year, will bo back,

captain ayourn warns Jjuy
i A 1.i iAMit aavlll Yum

uuuersiuuy
.. . . .... rn 1 J f m

plonshlp machine. The otner tacKje
nosltion will uo. lined uojn -
TCmnllfl of San Benito
His substltuta wlll.be big "Ralph
Miner, wno weigus ti,
Hinr irmrhnH. 'JftH. well-like- d bv
KUU, and F, M, Daugherty, 107,

both of San Antonio; Crow- -

fni. 51fl. Ti"nrt Worthr Tom Ander--

sjm, suu9vuii,
'Af 4Fia wlno tvublUnxifi. it's! the

sam storv of returalruc' .veterans.

it?

oid round by Joe Dlclt Slaugh-

ter of Lubbock ;, 2 largo gal-lcV- y

watching Eddio Morgan
on No. 0 greenJit tho Country
Club In ono of Ms early

.Around And About

The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcasley
AZ

A CHECK-U-P shows' that Steers
of a year ago who" finished; put
their eligibility "arc scattering over
the country Bob Flowers to
Tulane.' Bobby Mills to Colorado A.
& M., Good'Grayesslated for How'
aril Payne and, Jairics Vines ,to
Texas. That's scattering them out.

VTsIJCKY' WALTERS, one of the
big leagfTc twlrlers, attributes hla
BllCCC5 nff a Ttlteher to .q.blto.on
the ankle froman insect or insects
unknown. It probably was a fl'ea
that epabled him to pitch a ball
with such a hop to It Jthat the bat-
ters aro baffled.' ..
JkADD TRIALS and tribulations
azfesports"writer: Frenchy Borda-gaw- 'a

wife "doesn't like criticism
orthe Brooklyproutnemer oy ac
ccribes. andsrie.wrot6, oneof them:
"Tf ln,i Ann't lav off mv husband.
rinbrealt'B milk bottle over.your
head" Wo'.vo been tnreaieneu wun
everything lse, but never a. milk
knllla Thorn In Vinwever. alWaVS

a' first time. Only a day rfrso ago
a man threateneu us wun
irllilrPfl.

. .(
TAjn wirrrK .is ccltlng a

wrinkled brow. For tho life Of

him, he can't figure out wny en-

tertainment committees ln3lst .on
serving chicken at, banquets. Hs
attended ono recently. "And I was
. ..I, U- - nnl,l "1?lf UlllAn X

saw that chlckert a comin' I wish
with all my body I'd went anu eai
some hamburgers'afore I camo to
ii, hanmmf. Nnbodv can cct any
eood tut chicken, with a knifo
and fork, lis a iwo-nsic- u ..
that makesit good.'

HEItE IS an interesting yarn on

a meinbef of the sports writing
fraternity, related by n scribe for
the Sporting Newsi "Bob Hooey,
sports editor of the Ohio 3tata
Journal; has a Jiamo that Is intri-

guing times. At least, Ernest
Mehio of tho Kansas City Star
found-- it .so when he attempted to
introduce the Ohio scribe to a.

IPTl'lW"" .nliMJ'S!Ji!i--l-- Lj i 1
'y-- -

. - ..,., -
"Meet Mr. Hooey,'' toiei ""
"Wash thatt" inquired tho

kriend!. .. ... .. ,. 1L.The sports .expert -- or inn
itate Journal, seeking to help
thfngs aioug, interjected:-''Hooey-.

"Wfih that? Hooey,-- ou?u isi. it v v,
Kobort Blcrlng, 204, Ban Antonio. A8j. w y

'My name'sHooey,"- - said the Co--

of the main cogs of KItts' cham-- imbus writer.
"I ousht to

oy

J. F.

of

of

at

v.'
,

shock you for that,
norllu rntnrted Mehlc'S friend.
Vou can't shay that to me."

TT flnailv wa3 persuaded,how
sver. that Hooey really was tho

v j
;tcrBnconntnBtare3-nrMjia- H-

hr50sa7pjaa5tiaty;aBd.WswA,sj?j

A, . ...

9 9

wnv ronnrtini' to Coach
Dutch Bauipgartenfor the Midland
football team this year is given-- a

J81, Mart, and Robert Forbes,JW,
XTnuKton. an alternates. Other tall

n in. iinmii.ni.ain.jn hi urn -.;

matches; 3 $ammy Sain, left,
end Jim. Crlntrlll, rlghr swap
yarns between matches. Sain,,

Tyho teok-u- p golf- In Juno--of

this year, has Ii:i:n shooting
low scores, Tho big jovial Care-- .

copyot the plays that tne coach
plans'on using this year and each
Is told to learn what he is. 'Suppos
ed to do on. every ono1 or therri..'.- -

THE DUABNESS of tho copy is
relieved by slogansout at tho side
of.eachplay on '.the pages, such,as:
"Remember, Pccos," "Remember
What Marfa'Did To You," and oth--
crxemlnders that should keeptheir
heads' from getting any enlarge
ment pains.

'

COLORADO MAY
PLAYATNlGHT

COLORADO (Spl) Cantrill foot-
ball field here, homo of tho Colo-
rado Wolves., may. be lighted for
night play this' season.

A Chamber'of Commerce commlt--n

hasJieen appointedto take up
Sails ajKthp .situation. '

7-- , ,'
Mrs. S. 'A. McCombs took her son.

Dcl!,,;to Abilene Friday to undergo
a tonsillectomy. . .

tJisB-j- -

- valK,' -'

"fe - i

, '4S- -
U

.? .

.

'J ' "'i , t

''.:

4

'

.stajjjj,

Mi

trill, former ,,, Colorado High
school cpacli",- - Isprepnrlng to
light tho' familiar, old pipe;

Akoyf Muny pro-nn"- d'

toirnoyf;tartcr, .calling 'em out
,at tho No. 1 tee

SOFI'BAJbL MEKT -

IS POSTPONED
Weather Forces PostponementOX
, All-We- st .Tcxas Tournament

UntU Next Weekj f

SAN-- ANGELQ (SpU Unprecfe--
dentedas well asunnecessarymots-
ture of the week has caused post-
ponement of th-- ' st Texas
Softball tournament scheduled to
start here Friday morning. ,

'

The championshipmeet has been
shifted to Thursday and Friday of
next week.

The .entry list, also, has been
opened. If thero aro teams that
wish to compete theywill bo brack
eted if ,they.'put In entry by 6
o'clock Saturday night.

Tho Cosden Oilers of Big Spring
were entered;

The', impassive features of- -

Jbouis Drone into a ycry-siign- r. smiic
when ho was Introduced from the
ring in Madison Square.Garden
the Buddy BaojJacKDoyle fight.

';W-it- y :5

blouses,

,

"j

Joe

iv

,.f ,,

"A MrthOd hi Evfery HW'Cw"Iie
amiii.lii.uJil

WHAT'g dOOD FOR THE (JBlBDjERSn
IS GOOt) FOR COAGH T. tHORNHILL f

PALO ATTO. Calif. (!PiWB
man-size- d job coaching squad Ofi

soJlio good
naturcd mtntor oj' Stanfprtl unl--

vorsltjf gHddcra turned ip during
late, summer dayo! with tralnlnj
routlno 'of. rigorous If Mot pleasant,
nature.

Tha'Rlantwhoso guardand tack
activities ot tho Uulverslty. ,bf
Plttsbureh earnedhim
rocoEnltlon from the into vyaitcr
Camp In 1010, found himself down
to incre 138 pounds after' chop
ping up cords of wood, massaging

few acresof land witTt n.pick anu
painting all the barns and, fences
in sight of Bis jpoio Alio nomc.

m"EPb'A'fprtlTCTltcTfTtuTgjiroresslofiai Youngs--
players''it ought to bo goddjor tho
coach," 'saya tho man wlioso, teams
have won tho Pacific Coastconfer
ence championship thov last, two
years., . &

Favored to win its 'third coast
tHi.A.stnnfnnl will out 'a team

nrannetrraimosr cniireiynjDy-xcier;- -'

ana on tho field i fail,- - Coach
Thorhhlll 'tides not share,the popu
lar belief his tcam5wlll' breeze in,
though. -

im i'

'

a

u

. V

o

a

a

,. "Wo "arc due for some mighty
tough sessions this season," ho

of tho otherswlU-b- c

nlmlrtrr at Stanford.. It Is (the same
old'-Jstor- knock oft-th'- o Top "team
arid bo 'rnado' for tho year. But wo
will bo in thero leveling from tho
start. And. the first team that beats
Us will get mo so riled up'-I'l-

l .chop
my whole woodpllo Into kindling'

Mmiwn The

Eddie"Morgjan,vBIg Springs now
Country CiUb g6lf chamtJlon, sur-prls-

tho gallbry in his final
mntf.li wttli flnllflufcnrth llV Tllfl flC--

curato.puttings on the tricky grass
greens,Morgan was.nor. as uscu iu
the grass as Southwortn,. put aia
remaritamy wen.

PTflfllft TpsnnnrTftfl to n Tjlea of
young brother Frank that her "get

gone on wo aucrnoon
round." Eddie was onlyt 1 up at
IWrt AnA nf.tliA virinnlnfr nnil
(h"o was not so gpod, but
Frank's littlo pop talk mi3t itive
done some good becauseEd gal
loped away- - with tho first five
holes on the final, stretch.

Frank is a fair golfer and may
bo' expected to makp a niche for
himself in West Texas' hall' of golf
fame before long.

Lee Hubby, ObieBristow. and
CrTafley Akey are rcafly.to cha)-fenc- o

any trio of golfers anywhere.
Their day It's a perfect- ":ombIna--

attlon-wl- th Bristow driving; Akey
approaching and Hubby'putting..

... . . "-

Hriii
what dxd yaw Do to that

hiniisp- -

..."" fJr ''L VJ W

vf ijO, Jlibie!& de combat,
JL So are Elinor's.. But remember, Mother, been

strenuoussummer. And, anyhow, wouldn't ex-
changethoseep"atsof healthful they'rewearing
manytimes costof clothesthey've, romped! into
tatters. -- L

Furthermore,replenishing children'swardrobe
is such purse-wrecki- ng task. In fact, iri
price-climbin- g times youngsterscanbe outfitted at,sur-
prisingly small cost IF watch advertisements.

and are
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As The Stars-- Pisty
It '

CLEVELAND (UP) Ed Dudleys
trlumptffa (he True Temper.tourr'
nament over the Acacia "Country
Club courso hero was1 his first ma
jor, 'slneo annexed UiCf"

Western Open bt 1031. .

you

Dudley, professional at, Bobby
Joties'. club finished in
front of Billv Burlco and Ted

"Itr.hnrd wurk of
town, with 280. ; .

A 30-fo- putt on tho final hoIoV
won'for Dudley. Tho 'Georgian was

came up to tho 18th, requiring par
fours to defeat Luther, who earlier
in tho meot.'burncd" 'tho . course
wlth"Tounds under parr--- - -

.

Dudley's long lrlvo put him with:- -
in mashlo ulstanco of green.
Burke, a weaker hitter',' off tho tee,-Use-

a No. 4 iron on his second'arid
tho' ball rolled just over the greji
and on bank of .a tran-Dudl-

bv

used. !ronp.uttlngJthLpellet.:..
or) tho greed 30 feet 'from tho cup.
Burko chipped and 'Was left ;with
an eigh't-footer- ..

in

as

Dudley's putt novor'left the lino.
and hit the cup squarely. In
rntitffr fnr n hlrdlft fhrftfl. '' llSt;
vu.... .

' When' Dudley usosr tho' '

reverse ;

fingers the left- - hand
club, with the finger of Ttho!? .

left hand tho 'littlo
ger of the This is j.
6f the grip that Dudley "

Uses .in1 shots off the"' toe' J.'and
- -- " '"t

Dudley 'probably Is betterknown
for hisuronplay than hisputtlng.
In iron play.ho dims t6 .the
left arm thoughout, "the
swing. Ho takes tho club backslowi;.
ly and startat'down.In tho.samo'
manner, tho" club wjth' tha
left hand until It i3 In p6sitiori'lto-h-it

the ball. Thpfr-- ho brings tho
right hand In'llo use, whlpplng'-tii- c

clubhea'd down on tho ball and .into
,ihc-turf- .'- "-- '" ;-

- -

NEA
'' Service, Inc.)

,i -

Cemetery Bans Stones.
TOLEDO, (U. P.) fot a

cemeterywithout tombstonesWore
revealed .here with the iricorpbra-tlq-n

of the Jjnis Memorial"
AssoclatlonS'SA standard,

bfonze, plaquoj will .used ,

graVesl "'., T

Blathers J'own.
HAYTI. Mo.

it's
you

tan for
the the

the
not even the

the

wmwaaw,

if

victory

Augusta

ft.No.tQ

straight

guldfrtg

Ottawa

o1i
weeks-ol- d buck Tfawn, ,ha3.beeny
aHopfebrbyajargo3ernlTo;'a'ermarfj
police .dog; 'Each'morning .the
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jackets;underwear-- don't buy them (blindly. J6"r:"

--Makers merchants constantly putting their

CT3rsrKntrTT5r.crs:r2?F3iiKK53?

overlapping

bestvalues forward. The place find them is "right
here thisnewspaper. . . And the time to buy is right
now September.

Read the advertisementsascarefully you do the';
regular news and editorial columns. They, too, are
"news" . . newsdirectlyaddressedto you in the inter? ;
estofyoiir A&Jkfipri ?
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SOUTHERN TEAMS VIEW LATERAL PA
"Muffin

.GHMNGS
Only Two 1934 Rcgulnrs

.Will Report To Coach
JockSutherland

ID5NIIV btiriSR
.tlntted PressStaff Correspondent
'NEW YORK (UP) Early-se- a

punts pqbscs:
v Pittsburgh gets ho championship
lor laying down trip first 1030 grid'
Iron rostor . . Only two 1034 regu
lars will report to Jock Sutherland
i ... Bob LaRut, halfback,4 and
Vornq Paxter, end .

i
. Princeton

la,erecting temporary stands at
' Palmer 'stadium. boqstlng Uio' scnt:
lag capacity fromT!2fopOf to. 60,000
. . . yvcBt coast agents, report.Cali
fornia will bo tho "mystery team"
out there with a' new coach and a

-- squad,ofr youngstera promising)
Borao fireworks.

.Southern coaches bcllevo tho lat
eral pass is going to do I'tna of-
fensive weapon down thcro this
season . . i Columbia will open
practice with practically an all- -

.flophomoroflauad,,
' Coach Oar Davidson of Army
won't dcslgnatd"his assistants'as
lino coach, end coach, etc. . . . they
are - all , going to bo nsslstant
coachesV . JlW(t will contlnuo to
hotd group drills on fundamentals.'
ho,Bays, "with the coaches having
about tho samo duties as last year.

' . , Wo aro going to work tho staff
'Colore as a ub'.i than as three, or
four scparato coaching organlza--

' '
k -- tlonai!' -- -, - 'v

"- - Ifrioir Seeks FuBhovdr. . '

Jack MacDonald, former 'JNcw
York .university star, wMU-4;oac- h

tao Stapleton, Staten Island,Ttf. Y

noias, coacn or Knox College, Is
looking for a team which Old h,

can .beat on opening' day in
order to end Its losing streak.

Art Kahler, former assistant'to
;Tuss McLaughry at Brpwn, will
head Dickinson College this year.

. . Stanley (Toots Kninsr ct
Mary's star of eight years ago, is

SFmyM Wgek-Erc-d

POTATOES,
--10'tbs?

COFFEE,
Chase .

TEA
Ik Reil & t

jh

; ;Macarorii
--Spaghetti

5c

OYSTERS
S Ounce

,.'Jt"

H
i"'

,

Tokay
v

10c
llZL.

Gabbage,"Ib'i ',.-- r ,

Green Beans
2 lbs 15c

Ens

ORANGES
Dozen

Eftofti,

TIRE BURSTS BLUEBIRD SETS LAND SPjEED

'' Z. lHlJll-LJL- - LL : JLa.1..?:-....J:-. - ...:...t...... run
Above at left Is shown Sir Malcolm Campbell, the daring little Britisher, after hlc speed run on Utah's

salt flats past his cherished .goal of 3C0 miles per hour. His two runs over the measured mile averaqed
301.33. He averteda crash at a terrific speed when the left "front tire of the Bluebird burst. .Right, the
damaged tire, also showing how it shredded and batteredthe fender. The white material on the ground
and fender Is salt from the driving course. (Associated PressPhotos)

now a lieutenant In the navy fly
ing corps' at San Francisco.

ago, is at Fensacola,FIa Schooling
for a commission and wings.

Navy's middles will seo all five
games played away-fro- home . . .
Yolo, Princeton, Ar
my at .rmiaaeipma, and, Notre
Dame at' Baltimore

of York will haVo .cc--
captains for tho first In his-- .

BSE WHITE Store

KBM& able!

&'Sanbofn7Xb.

WhlfA

15c

Grapes,

.1 H s

1-- 4 lb.
1--2 lb.:.

4rC

19c
.35c

rPORK-&-BEAN- S-

Blue & White
Tall Cans oioj DC

SOAPfflPS: ;

Blue & White y'4q
5 lb. .Can A:

EGG NOODLES
O B
Brand-uli-t-- -.

lb.v,'..

Pennsylvania,

coachingSusquehanna

TBbes

Free

".i'

9c

GfREEN.
TURWIFRiIJENS,

Noi 2
Can .,....,

STEW MET

tory
field

JSIG

AS

Collego

John (Red)
and Jerry Buckley,

Duko More
Wallace Wade down at .Djuke

thinks his team-- this
little better balanced than .the

1934 team which was weak defen
sively Amos Alofizo Stagg,Jr.,

this year.
New

tlmo

Btar,- -

Reports from the West Coast
hayo It that State Collego

&

1A

T" going Uo bo factor season
tho little school down In tho

gan
Clara and thcro bo an up
set.

fans still what
to last year,

and nro for the
of the

over his

;

arc invited to & White
seo for

clean stores really- - arc-Yo-

on tho of on the
of to profit--
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: Godiva .- -. .T.
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SALT, Bed White

Red

Can..

, .. . , ,- .

JbAlL ,1S5 a6E

, Wlchraclt- -

Optlmlstlo

yenr-wlll;bo

a

. . .

Manbattanris

week-en-d yourself
modern, attractive

planned

. SOAP

-

...,2or15c

PEAS, White

SPRING, TEAS, FRIDAY

NEW

cordially

bargains bargains
enjoyable

Running

Bran Flakes
& White

Corn Flakes
'& '

White.,. . I

Prunes
Dried
Pound ,.., . i.UV.

COCOANUT," 8 oz.kg. . iTwl5c

GREEN BEANS

MARKETS

2for35c

3fpr25c

MJgTARD

3For25c

; SAUSAGE . , . .:.MS.i, Lb. 23c

JJEEFROASTU;.Xu,Xb,12ic
rnraiircflis .,.;.;.;. .Lb.

.Lb.;..-- , ,

AKltALD, SEfEMBER

27c

a this
'", .' .

Nile

Joaquin Valley nlnyfl Rnntn
might

. Coast remember
Nevada "did St. Mary's

ready worst .

year's towel .

lookincr schedule which
lncluea

&

You visit your Red
Store this and what

and they
will find left you right

you make your visit and
-.

JL

3c

&

No--2

Red

Red
WC.

- 1A

9c--

crying honors

Iowa, Holy Cross,

Mmi-llecln&rW- hite

3 Tall 6r
6 Small

2
Cans

3.
Cans

Andv Kerr ColtAto gets
first

Tulane,

$
Food

all

TOMATOES,
No. 2 Standard-

18c

15c

IMVJd:1H-iBgCT8- l

SOUP,. '

Red & White Assorted

Size .. , ..

No. 1 Tall

'

m m m'm 'y '

..

f t

t

25c

Bnnrajh a-auj-

--Medium

Luster

SYRUP,
Log-Cabi-n

ALMgi,;".

TUNA FISH,

itarger-Can--

43c

10c

DYANSJIINE
SHOE l'OLISlI

iSvrncuao and Brown, Andy said.
! n Inti tt naelrrnhAni.tnnAi ltira hWUHIt llliaiHlilllbUV MltUMtlM

these teams'
I wu.i&- L-

ColoradoCalls
" OffScraiimage

Scheduled scrimmage here this
afternoon between tho Steers nntl
Class B Colorado Wolves was called
off lato Thursday'-- nfternoon by
Colorado school officials.

Thn HnlnrAflnnnM ',11,1 nnf n

reason for calling off tho engage-
ment but it was ''presumed tho
Wolves had not been out long
enough to condition' themselves for
a tough scrimmage..

Steer-- coaches 'sold the boys
would continue practtco "with a
scrimmage among themselves.

f.

Faurot Brothers-

Are On The Spot-I-n

New Grid Job
IURKSVILLE, Mo. OPt When

punta and passes start boring
through the autumn air two of the
most difficult coachingtasksln the
midwest will occupy tho Faurot
brothers,

Donald B. JTaurpt left a' few
modern collego record of J2Gcqiu1
sccutivo victories behind him when
he transferred from NortheastMis
souri Stato Teachorscollege here
to becomo head football coaclr- - at
his alma mater, tho University
of Missouri, and ho also left his
brother Fred In a rather tough
spot.

Fred succeeds Don at tho north'
cast Missouri school, and he prob
ably is doing considerable talking
In his sleep as he contemplates this
task of running that string
to a now e victory record of
30 straight garhes. The. record of
29 consecutive Victories wu.8 - cum'
pletcd by tho University of Mich-
igan in .1903.

Don's Job as Missouri Is no bed
of roses. He is stepping into the
skipper's shoes at a school where
for tho last three years points
meant only something that the
other team scored. Ho succeeds
Frank Carldco, whoso stay there

Uvas marked by a most dishearten
ing string .of defeats. It will uo

Don's task to get tho Tigers to do
an aboot-fac- o and regain' their
former high rating

Coincidental with Fred's attempt
to, breatt tho victory record set by
Mic'hlean Is the fact his father, F.
W. Faurot, "obtained his gridiron
(experienceunder Fielding-H- . Yost,
'ivhoso Michigan teams set the
mark qf 29 straight.

Hugo Black Has ,

Home Town Folks
Looking His Way
By SIGItrD AltNE

WASHINGTON UP) In Ashland,
Ala., some elderly attorneys aro
exchanginga few grinning "I told
you so's" about tho little shining--
faced Hugo Black they knew years
ago as a persistent but amusing
little pest.

Summer --yacatlons found 'him
constantly under heel--a- t tho red
brick court house. Ho was ono of
nine orphans living with aunts and
uncles. He sat in the courthouse
absorbed as cases were tried. Ho
cornered' attorneys to ask "What
next'""1-H-e Ho dug
through law books insteadof play-
ing baseball.

Now crowds wait In tho senate
office building to hear Senator
Hugo Black, democratof Alabama
direct the questionswhich nro piec-
ing together a picture of tho jig-
saw puzzle of lobbying In Wash
ington. Black Is chairman of the
seliate's lobby investigation.

Smiles Innocently
Ho looks much llko the shining-

faced boy who tagged tho lawyers
ho admired,although'ho Is 49 years
old now. He still is persistent,and

Judging from the,' squirming of
some witnesses beforo. j. him B till
somethingof a pest

He smiles Innocently as he
brings out of a witness tho large
salary ho Is paid for representing
a utility company here. He chows
an unllghted cigarns he talks. His
eyes sparkle and the more difficult
a witness becomes tho mora Black
seems to enjoy It.

When a witness becomes addict
ed to the anawe-T---l.-don'- remem
ber," Black pounds away; "Who
did you say was In tho dinner
partyT" "What did you talk about?"
"WaI! u,inf .lid 'At unv in 'IV?"
"Now this dinnerwas only 24 hours
ago. Can't you rcmember-wha- t

say your salary is?"
Questions Xarge Salaries

Black's questionsetny pornleUmt
ly.after the.maueroMargesalaries
and bonuses. He has been,against
Ihem for years. When tho first
RFpactwas passedhe jiroposed
an amendmentattempting to limit
salaries In companies borrowing
from tho government"to H7.500,
The amendmentfailed. Since then
he has raised the. ante to $30,000;
ana inen to -- iuv,uuv. rsuc sun wuo
out success.

He was a fighting friend to TVA.
Hs championed the week.
He can't see Anything glamorous
In war" althoughho was a captain
in field artillery.

"All we ever need to stop abuses,'
ha. auysf i'ia; stuinformd -- public.

r

Canada, Arranges Exhibition,

MONTItEAt, U, P.) The

eighth annual National Produced
In" CanadaExhibition will, ha held
here from Nov, 0 to 16 next,

i
Large Vrc Order I'teced.

Tt AS THE BEST PLAY
yi

FinaJlitesHeld .'
rFor Arch Thomas

MlDIiAND-ltU- es for Arch W.
Thomas, velMcnoVn oil well drill
ing- contractor,who died lira Mid
land . hospital Wednesday, werd
rend at tho First Iiaptist church
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
ft'evWjnslon ,Borum' officiated.

'Pdll bdarcrs.wcrp J. Allen Watts.
Joo CrunTp. C. C. Duffy, W. Jl.
Bowdgn, ,S. S. Stlnson, fl. O. Coop-e-r,

A. Fftfikcii, Handy Auchtcrlnnle,
Ip'termcnl' was

'
in Falrvlow come-tor- y.

.
Thomas Is survived by his widow

who lives hero, two sisters, and a
brother. .

Ho and Mrs,, Thomas moved to
Midland In 1027 and during lib
rcsldcnco there hV had been ac--
tlvo In golf and social circles.,',,.CanadianDividends Itlie.

MONTREAL., (U. P.) Dividends
paid out- by Canadiancorporations,
this summerwere tho highestslnco
103- 1- .

Width
AAA to G

BEAUTIFULLY
WONDERFULLY

.

U 'SVy'l

Attendance"At
Baptist Revival .

Is Increasing
.

upon tho revival
In progress at the First Baptist
church Is Increasing with every
service. 'A

Tho messages of Dr. C. ROy An
gel),,visiting pantor-ovanBcli- nt from
First BaptJt Church,.San.Antonio,
aro being presented In tho " moqt
forceful manner. '

Dr. Angell'a .subject for this eve-
ning will bo "A Full Priced Rejig-Ion-

Tho subject for Saturday
evcn'ng will 1)0 "Behold lha Man,"
There will bo service at the usual
en o'clock hour Saturday morn-

ing.

day morning Dr. Angelrwlll speak
to tho Young Peopleddepartment
This .will be a most Important mes--
&igo. Sunday- ovening no win

WfiSTBOBO,

WARD'S
NEW FAIL FOOTWEAR

HsHk Leather
Wards SBB ACk -

Finest WSKtKf - '&JmtKMKBSfM 1mlMJKy IH&'ay "Gooilyear wcItTBrbwn crushed
ssssHssspr Deal.

New Suedes
STYLED AND

COMFORTABLE!

TailorctKtics, pumps, buckled straps
Patterneddemi-suede- s, plain suedes.Scibba con-

struction makes for extreme flexibility. --4 to 8

2 lBBBBHBYSfl3BBKSBSBSftt

,

Tailored Tie .

With Built-u- p

LeatherHeels

249
Perfectwith tweeds, grand '

for walking Smoothcalf-
skin . , . soft on the Toot
yet durable. Smartly ac-

cented with stitching.
Leather heels that you'll
see everywhere..Black.-brown- .

Sizes 4 to 8.

Comfortable and
Sniart Oxford
Yet Only ...

(98
The most shoe In
and comfort we've een
nt anywhere neartho
price Built on Combina-
tion last to Tit narrow
heels. Cuban heel.. Black
Idd. in new.-Gyps-y, stylc

.Sizes 4 to 9.

Wards Finest!
Soft Oxfords

of Suede

949
Businesseirlsi Women
with suitswill want
thesetailored ties. Sbicca

--C0rmjfuctedrewter-
'flcxibility and diitinctioa.
New Boulevard walkiae
heel. Black or brows. Calf
trim, Sl 4 to 9,

' "' "," W
Cotton on EH Whitney lrirw.

Masfl; P.) Th
farm, originally bwne by EH,
Whitney, Inventor ' of th cottati
gin, soon will harvest New T.n-and- 'fl

only cotton cropV Vcte
Dcsprcar, who Uvea on the fnrrri,
hasan ncro of cotton In full bloom. ''

-J

Orrcdy I!m Choked.
DAMAniSCOTTA, Me. (U.. P.)

A h bass, that weighed 2. 1--2

pounds choked to death on A white
perch. George Weston vrdk i'.sh-r

Urn when he. heard n disturbances
Tho perc'h, eight .'iHches long, wa
stuck In tho bass',throat,

Onifio TJnd.t Increased. ..,.

HABHISBUnO, Pa. (V'. P.) In.
15 years Pennsylvania'' has nur--
chascd 455574 acrcsof fianid lands
wiin i,oi7,708 collected uy,. tnc
game commission for, the bIo of
resident huntlpg licenses. .Bcfbro
tho end of tho year, 40,000 acre's
will Jbo added. ' '

speak to, all young pcoplo of tho
church at tho regular B.TU. hour,
seven o'clock.

HeelTies
"

5ix cyeIet tyle' leather soles.
"H

'. J'. r " pa

dressy I

VI

I

A

"'

style

r

tweed

'"

(jj;

i

I

Demi-Sue- de Ties,

.$1:98
Smart patterned suede. Com-p-o

built for foot case.Black
or brown. Sizes 4 to 8.

iNew Soorts Ties"
--$1- .98'

leather heels nnd leath-
er soles.Goodyear welt. Well
styled. Sizes,3 2 to 8.

HSMa ' littt

Men'sBlack Oxfords

3-9-
8

FincCalfsltinJ Narrow tOerno&H
Flexible leather.sole. Qoodycai
welt construction.Rubber heels,.

- WiysxiWdf"-- 5

1.98
BUclc caJf-ira- leather Sack
oak .leathersales. Metal k-

-

clicL-r- a. aKtofi.

MONTGOMERY WARD

si
1 '

Amy 19c QUEtm Dt. (U. JU-- An or- -
Color for 1,9W froM week hasbeen PMONK3W0 - . siw.xmwiar.rm&YiKSfna-- Board of Trade
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a
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At. Birthday,

Glub Party
Mrs. Griffith And Dr. W.

U7 UnrtIy Receive Nice
Presents

, "Members of thoTrlangle night
club were entertained with a
birthday party "VQdnesday evening
at tho Omar Pllrhan home.

al-

so a surprise, to' Mrs. Haydcti Grif-
fith and.Dr. V); B. "Hardy, whoso
birthdays como 'tills week'. Guests
brought gifts ntiti lighted candles
were 'a feature of- the. entertaln-'men-t

' Each guest was served ah
Individual enko topped with a
birthday candle'In addition to tho
other refreshments.

Mrs. Griffith fa.J6oL.made high
Ecoro for the woincri-f- or tho ovc--

'

M0 Sunday -
""Hk

,
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Newsparir;cor-responde-nt

. ; won

. PRIZE OF. $100 --

AWARDED

MISS BESSIE ARMBRUST
16 Dallas St.,

MIsi Arabruil bn tcchJajJa' Sin Anioalotchoolitorlonrr''-Hu- e

nunc jugecd;
"AbDALAEF

HERE ARE THE OTHER 132 AWARDS

PRIZES OF
to the

rtbble BlrchlU
PutlouA.Jioxaa
Abilene

.i 1 tn
33i Ave.

Mr,. J. S. Frltd.
&22i.l4etcede- -
D.llu
Mr.. E. L. my
872 N. Mtrtalen St.
SanAngela
Mn." Cornelia Kay
2101 Tenth lit.
Wichita r.lla
LouisaLan
B31 Monterey
Deulion
Mr.J.P.MeCUry

Overton

the
Mra. V.. L. Adama
W Caropo,

kim
im

w&

mot

fcUuont Ava.

oali.Saae -

Wm JfM4ite Srttm

tori

froa-'.--
rrrWJfl
v$mm
t

r:'&JZZ'!S.? '.?

ir(be

15

41SlranchSL

100 PRIZES
followiaar

Kbkpatrielc

BeatrlcaBiuk
mK.LAooktt.

AaN

nInRnnd tho slam prize,
whlcirwns an troy. John'

rrindo high tlid
nddltlorixa'o r, Uib Plmrtn.i

mJTtuSS j3rs?Tl!ay--

GpltWDr, and Mrs. Jfnrily,
MrniuKvSIr8 Monroo
TIo Griffiths will cntcrfain nexty
JamesPetty Host

For Birthday Party
Jnmca Petty,

and Mrs: celebrated
fifth birthday Thursday with

a party on lawn, week's
showers lottlnjr p whllo tho chll

played gamea.

song tho guests and Helen

"fiifed'lho time

cako Iced In pink and, and
with pink

sliced and cream
cones tho following

Ebu

Bray,
y Mary

J&? Saturday--. v"--

''iffm
M? m

m
,fft pure

w.

i.V.2Ss.---
iv.,...- -

z'wv.: :.,.

fm

Capt.W. 2824
; : War agjj

; who

IS

lm
iho

$10 EACH
following:

Tl.l.
jioiuna

SU

mr

men.

'was

lloutaMo.1--.

CtUhw4ffIMc- -

Amy
JlrowwviUe -
Janlc itorrel
1327 Ave.

Worth
GleaStokea
Decatur
Mr.E.C.Tranthan)
108 HanoverSt.
lloustou
Mrt. Bernard Way

.113

Mra. J. P. TVoodilJe

Tarla '

wort Kroceries
Mn. I). Olakesey
ARIA !...(.
VaUaa
Tom B. Bowman
Box 10
llailkwa'
Mra. Kail Prug
Conlcana
Mra. Carl Brown
M7 St.
fcut Antonio
HIM

Ha. 1a
. . .

woti
ash Mr.

son scdre for
?In

players wire;
tlcn

Johnson.

Master eon of Mr.
J. R.' Potty,

his
tho the

drcn. outdoor
Clarico, sang a welcome

to

contests
unusually pretty birthday

silver
topped candlos

served wltH-Ic-o
to. "guests:

irma Bennett
Wanda Petty, Stella' Jean
Turk,-- Eddy Ohanek',- William
Charles Gerald. Blccnn,

Dearlngj--

,;or

Hi Made

r v mm m
-- .'-,

rrw '"'"'"''V

K&Q&fCa
,

H. St.,

the

TO

UUltM

Mareella WtJIey

Qsanah

yior
Shlmotiu

Tort

la

Bu

also

Petty

An

i,ee Harris, and

with

?WJSrt

mmMM,

SCOTT Leopard Corpus

Christ.; World Veteran

$250 FIRST PRIZE.

SECOND
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O. D. Carter
163111 Dth St.
Lubbock
Mra. Peytor Goffpa
l21FlntSt.
Drownwood
Mn. ltorera Cola- -

soa w. tirand Ave...
jo Anna Cooper
J10 U?(
Ikampa
.LolloCutblrth...
S0 EatTbMSt.
Sweetwater
Jtalph Dawson
GeneralUellrery
Beaumont
Mra. O, I)., IJav

,S06Wlntera StT
Dallas
W. 1", Dempaey
lloutaa.Box iil
1'itUbut
II. a. Dulaney
Kctor
Mr.3okn W. Ebe

Y.lo St.f4S
. Mra. W. R. Elliott
--U?CtMty,S( ..4U;
Vranlr Fenoella
Itautaz.BozZ9
Moatagua tu
Dortithy Fielda'

. 87Tomaar.Dallaa

Waco
Betty SVwworiK
Jtoa1M, Cl '
Kotber yMqa
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&obdCrowd Is

hPresetatFor

Fifty-tw- o mothers and,, teachers
woro present nt tho first South
Ward P.-T- .' ,1niootlng of ho
1935-3- 0 school season Thursday
nrtcrnoon..to hear tho new ward
supervisor majto an address;'. V

,
Tho supervisor, Thomas. A

Plorco, told of. methods hov!hbr.o'd
10 miroduca into grado schools 'Alt
pr mo survey of tho present sys
tem was completed. J

Mrs. J. C. liOpor, new president,
?MnMtKc$diMyBajtteaandIwaaJiMAa

So,

Tho "following mothers Jand
teachers registered:, Mmcs. 3$ Y,
Itobb, Gi A. Woodward, 3 M
Smith, M. H. Bennett,HayeaStrip--
ilng, Joy. Stripling,
t, ,ir. Connelly, Harold s. :Wcst, H
jr. vv.uuu, jo...j.i.,jjiariin, juorry
Hurt. R. V. Mlddlpton,' Hugh , J.
iicrgin, W. R.Uouglass, U A; May--
field, C. A. Blvlngsj.yW. T. Strange,
C, J Merrick, H.
M. Bowe,- - Hh G. Jenkins, A. S.
f?mlth, lH.,0:"McGlnnls,M. E. Hoiv
ris,vw.uw Meier, w. M. Gage, Creed
CotrcE. Low, J. C. Loopor, M. M.
Matt'clll!, S. J. Atkins, Burko

Barnottj Misses Neal
Cummlngs, Grace Mann, Thco SuJ--
llvanand Lotha Amcrson.

"Vaniplng" Law Invoked.

ADRIAN: Mich. (U. P.) Instead
of sulnir focxllvorce at

ers Had tho personalliberty law-- In
voked for tho first tlmo In Lcna-wc- o

county's" history to restrain

ng" her husband,Dr. Franklin D.
Myers..

Hen Egg

LINTON, Ind. (U. P.) A hen's
egg, resembling a miniature tor-
pedo, has aroused misgivings of
tho populace, who, recalling tales
ofa flimlter-egg-la- ld in the-- west
shortly before the World War.re;
gard'it as tho harbinger of inter
national 'Strife,

Frances and Wayne Dcarlnir. Bar
bara Jano and Clarice Petty and
Helen Blount...

l

IN

is

m

Ward P,TA

Torpedo-Shapw-l.

C,This is Mickey Mouse.
giye.you

prizewinners very, pest.
wishes!

flavor-fille- d

wishes,too remember,you'll
NOBBY NODDLE Post Toadies
packages thereare Mickey Mouse
toys, gamesor "movies" on every box.

Mn. Iftantt
416S
Houston
SherleyGardner "

SSOTBurliniton
Dallaa
Dr. It. L.

WHiSt.
Waco ' .
CatherineGlebclsteln
Hlerlnd .
Matt QIU
SOS W. Lincoln, Box 503
JlatUajcn

M, Glass
Arah Ilouto

. Snyder ,
Mn. R. Goodwin
ltouto Greenvillo
Mrs. Wtll. Hague
Donranvilla
Ituby Teatl Kill

"UIInJDl",-,v- -
Mearl Hanaler
418 N. 17tJi St.
BjcAUeq ,
JohnnieUi Hemphill
Kerens .

Mra. Robt. Hall
i Box , Big Spinza

Mrs. T. E. Hobba
1802H. lOthSU
Waco
MnkJ.D, Hurley
BoxlS.Ijrtb
Mrs. A. W, Jenson
CoolIJie
CooiUiioo Jesaen
lCtl Jlswthorno
Ilouilon
Morunct Kelly
COt Austin St ,
WlehiUJrVdU

has,-W- . JCendtjl - -

tC. Klna--

Sweetwater
Klrlc

SloZIUSt. ,
Guvestoa
Hi. Harry Lavlaaon

tweetwater
Uafeel Lewtapuom.
San Antola

UcbaUy
(MhCimIi

folks want to
my
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Mra,W;-J- Lyon
3329 0 W
GalrcsUn'
Mrs. Anna Bella Martin
COS E. 16th St.
Austin
Mrs. F. E. McDonald

-

rort.Arthur "

W. S. MeGregor
ClONcrtbJfliSt.
Templa
Mrs. C. E. McKIeban
1525 E(h Ave.
1'ortWorth
Mrs. Edward McNalten

P. W. Merta
Route l.Hoxla
Button
Edwin Mllner

Temnla "

Jim Bob Montft-ocier-

.

Amarilla
fcTrS T. irTMBrHS
3805,MocklngbfrU Lana
Dallaa
Mrs, 0, E. Munter
1701 Circle Park Blvd.
PortWorth
Mra. Warren Muaton
4 101! Burnet Jtoad
Austin
Ollla J, O'Brien
HSSStlUwelUllvd.
PortArtaur
Itaymond 1'tlmltlir
803 B. Browning
1'impa
W.n.Park , .
Itasca
tUraCzAFaika4xia6,jyuo4UaU

LduJatUaMW

uauaa
.Mr. Georga t

St,
Houston. .
Mri.IJUlim AustlaQulan
P.O.Box0g
.rMWrlto
ln.H. C. Itara -

1911 Baausaoni,Dallaa
Mr. Nona KealeK
imCuanarratBt,
CorjHM Ckriatl.
.Mra.a.KBt
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Big Spring storeshava not over
attfro for'the coming Social ery taste,

TEXAS THE WINNING NAME FOR
MICKEY MOUSE'S PAL

ybooiB
II
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And you'll enjoya temptingbowl- -

lujotrost jLoasues: rost loasues,tne
cornflakes, are from die

tender.lusciousheartsofthecorn.Every
good toasted

Za28.10th,SU- -

thatVwhy .PostToasties keep their
crunchy crispnesslonger in or
cream.-- a at.your grocer's
today; ueneralfoods.

Mr. J. It. Bsblnson
Box 181, Cameron,
Mrs, A. Sailer
Splendora
Henry J. Schultxa
1021 St.
Palcsilns
Miry B, Bchwltier
1021 Walnut St.
Palestine

-J- lnim'y; Bklnnen- -Itr
611 PotomacSt., Marlln
JanlcnSorrels
1327 WashingtonAve.
Port Worth"--,
EugenaSpencer.Jr.

"Athena"- -

Mrs. M. A. Stoaa
1613 KUlmore .
Amarilla
Mabel Stout

Mrs.J.Sutherland
8t Brooklyn Ave.
SanAntonio - .

I" PranVSwain"
Box 3012

Falla
- Matt Sylet

Buda

Whan?"1
Marian O. Thompson
1321 Craig Ave.
CorpusChrl.tl
Betty JeanTwenuer
toutal,Box8o

Pampa.
MaeglaC. Walker
1200 Indiana Ave.
Wichita Palls
Marguerite Walling

iicj.iiin..
John Wayland3t.
coo riaasauow
Plainvicw
Btty JjjuUa Weare
Kouta4,Box43
sin Antonio
'HbIpKwSTsC
BanAntonio
Mrs. K. H.
Mcarna

nmerpa)

iTJ-w-

t

I HOPS'

v

nS
fcgaT

Maiket Snuarn

Ir.Pa

CornedBeef DishesThat PleaseThe Men
A jiilcy ellqo' of roast' b'cf, me3l--!

urn, rare or, 'well-done- ! A steak
rlchlv brown! Of course. Uieso al
ways maitc any man Bmacit his lips
witli pleasure.But these arc not
tho only beef ttshes that' faring a
omllo to tho faca of tho man of
tho house. Did you ovor'ett In a
restaurant and sea man after man
being servedwith good old corned
bef and cnbbogo?-Thcy-certaln- lyj

go lor it in a. big way, don'.t
yvny aont ,you try a few-corne-

beef dishes on dad and the boys?

Season. A radiance of splendor
and tho gay for tho Bchool miss
and lovlincss and charm for

-

It looks llko ..ruffles
Bouffoncy that has held a high
placp for tho Jast two seasons is
slipping In favor' of moro sleek,
sophisticatedlines. Titis silhouette
makes tho most-- , of good figures
and may be adoptedto tho' matron
as well as to the. miss.

Grecian Effefcta.
Thanlc Allx for the flowing-Gre-

ian gowns .that nro Influencing so
many evening .fashions. Some
times tho lines are nulli-stralg-ht

sometimes they aro draped'In' all
mannerof ways, caught,at side, at
back1(.at front. s

SchlaparclU's Hindu lhrams con
tinuo to show their influchco in tlie,
drapery of many dresses.
is somo talk, of Harem
when tho bottom of tho skirt Is
looped under In the manner of
Turkish trousers. This is princi
pally a novelty, and only tho wo
man aAvide choice of evening
dresseswill Include this model.
Pleats are extremely important,
and often start at tho waistline

are grace needs.
loveliness in the ballroom.

" Varictv of Decollctage.
There-I- s no rule about de

collctage. You may wear your
high under tho cHih7 and

startllngly low In tho back. Or
you 'may want one"of tho new low
front dccolletages. Squaresare al-

so. soen, and wltivjtheso narrow
shoulderstraps, a revival, of great
interest. .If your
your best point", avoid this fashion
in favor of one of thoso with
drarfed shoulder lines. There is
enough eveningvariety to suit ov-

looked
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JO
WHOSE CUSTOMERS WON PRIZES.
?5 JO to 'the DUBVER MARKET, Corpus
Cbrisil, 'whosecustomerwon jst prize;
2J to PIGGLY .WIGGI.Y STORE,Wo2?.

San Antonio, whose customerwoo 2nd
ru'te.
Si to. the following grocerswhose cus-
tomerswon $ 10 prhej:

CSll .. Or
oui s uarruourguivu. ioiu KUsanetn BC

'Houston Wichita Falls
A. & P. Store T. W. Mors Co,
8217 Knox St.,Dallaa Taylor
Caldel Storea O. R. Patt,eraoai
xieaumona
Central Cuk Crowwy .f d and, mitaStoM.

BrownavUIe
Mr Clements
atankSmKh'a tlrooery
tjujnah '

nw J M , na
Abilena
Mr. C, 0. Keaegae
707 E. Ali Ava.

Me va Sieeaa,

&3E

Now for tho rcclpcsi ' '
', Baked'Corned Beef
wash tho. corned beefIn colcfwo- -

ler and place jn a kettlo with ctd
wat'er to cover.'.Bring rapidly to tho"'
boiling point: skim: Immediately
rcduco tho heat and1 let, simmer
slowly until tho meat Is tender,
about45 to CO minutes, to tho pound.
itcmovo irom-.wate- r, piaco-o- n a
rack in on open roaitlng pan, Rub
brown sugar over ,c6rncd .beef "or
pour ovei It maple syrup or strain
ed noney., Stick, with ,wholo cloves
In diagonal rows ahd place1 in a
moderate,oven (300 to 350 degrees
F.) until tho surfaco' is' nicely
orowned. ...

Now England Dolled Dinner
Wash tho corned'beef In rnlil n.ter and'placlp In a kettle with cold

water to cover. Bring rapidly to the
boiling-poi-

nt; aklmj. Immediately
reduce" the .heat and let "simmer
slowly' until tho meat is tender.
about 45 to JjO minutes to tho

aiCKOur oTo" serv-
ing time, remove somo of tho li

venience in

No. Z

Cut.

q3 Cans

H I

Best
Maid
QUART

quid In, ijich tho rncnUhas been
cooking to a'notiicr Kettlo and in
It. boll ,4. white turnips', 1 sriVail

head of cabbage, 4 carrotB, 0 or 8
potatoesand G Bmall onions, which
have, been prepared.Cook 0 beets
separately, no they will color, the
other vegetables. When tho, vegc.
tables oro tender, arrange on a
largo' platter around tho meat

Corned'UccfVlcnnoso Stylo
,4 to 5 poi)nda of corned beef.
5 small clpvca garlic.
1 onion, slkcd.
"Wasli tho- corned beef with cold

water and placo In a kettlo with
cqldjwatcr to coyer. Bring rapidly
to tho boiling,
Add garlic and onion, lower heat,
and simmer slowly, until tho meat
Is tender, about 45 to 60 minutes
perpoundr'Ifyou
meat1cold, let it cook in tho liquor
In whlch"lt'was cooked. Servo with
horseradish''sauce. "

,

Horseradish Sauco ,.

1 cup hot brown sauce. tA.
4 cup' grated horseradish.

!' tablespoon .vinegar.

1 teaspoon powdered sugar: ' --

Mix tho mustard and powdered

-- igIieKfrTraalItyT3fJHlflaTOu,braM ddVMjf icci
edly Grecian,and all and Nicer tn grocery stores

your

gown

shouldBrs'"arc,'not

CAPTAIN

AW
AWARDS GROCERS

uvruon

Carl

Mall

poundrAbguf b'ef

shopping.

wish

SOUR KRAUT CflttSUl)
Z5C

GREEN

BGKLES
(Sour)

polnt.,..and..Slclm.

'".(No. '2 CaCn

6 Giant

Qt 1-Jj- U. S. No. .Utah

Lbs..... .,.":..

6&
...SALAD.
DRESSING

29c

Lb.

No, 1206 2nd. Pit. 1M

sUBiirj then add vinegarand
"Mix wltji t!J .hr&wn! iinco

and aBrvo hoy In placd ai fafo3Ti
sauce,:you "caw uso J.

ur you somo-- ojt,"10. liquid
In' whlj:h meat wasfiti6ko'u. To'ti-giv-

color and. richness von
mlghtxadd' :of beef builldn '

u .p
Methodist Young fcople

liUit Social At Church
Youtig Pcoplo'a league 'of tho

First othodlat ChurcliVand their
friends, met--nt .tho church Thurs- - '

day evening for oyenlhg. 'of
games;special music . hnd, songs, '

Tho so'clal was .heldjlttho'.chlirch
parlor.'l ' '' ..

Presentwere! Rov; Mr.4ond Mrs;
BlcklcylMr; .and Mrs. A, Achnlt2cr, .

Jlancy.Blaacho
Lochrldgc, .Evelyn Clements, Ruth
Gilliam, Robert. Hailoy, At- - ,

kins, William Gray, Frances.Gil- - ,

Ham, F'red'olSi, Adklns, T Fciton
Smith, Jackilbrn, io Horn, Bar--

bara Schcrruble,-- Mlfdre'di Sloanc, f"
JamesJones, John SWpJIng,

Collins, Sadie Ptickptt, Ruth
CottonrNelilo Puckott akidrMmina: T ,

Mrs. Alvls Iiovelaco. M

il save voumonev ou all VOUT-trroc-
erv ii"W,- -

where every effort is made, for your con--

.COFFEE-.-
Folger's, ML tin & 1bT.;5Sf

HOMINY m ure "lb- - PkS Ac

iew Pack' Jer3ey

s12 Large Bottle .
Gallon Can

Stringless

fajftj

aHaHgalLLaKlv

. 3, CI c ,
-- :.5oo?

PtaU$BUTTER

Bars

horue-radis-

Mar-
guerite'

New

.Thrift SugarCdi-h--3

Cans
'' "

:

S6AP 2Sfc

POTATOES
"'.. 1

.10

cuu uso

it

an

to

t ",'" i ft t T I " - (v--

VEAL L0AFJIEAJ"7
''3T Iwj

STEAK, Lb.
ROUND, LOIN, ..,,', , . ,, , .

2M-c-

2'9e
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Menus OF The
By MhS.,ALEXANl)EIt GEOIIOE

' TItE FAftqcV AS" QUESTS
-- PJnn.'a.iui:pi;sfd,.pIcnip.'nn4 In-- ' ?'",;ylto your family to accompany

'Vyou;.tQ,lo.Ach, piirlt'or wooda.
;"' ' ,' MENU FOKSIX -

. Fried CWelrtn .
,Vf7 ' Fresh Vcgctdblo fcaiad
' ..ButteredBojls fta8b6rryJa"m

nettles . Potato quips ,
Fresh Applo Plo I

Coffee (In Vacuum Jar)
j ". Mlllt For Chlldrpn in Vacuum

' Jrafa. ' ' ,

Fficvl Chicken
' and one-ha-lf

"
pound

i,'

1--3 cup flour. JA

;1 teaspoon sal ,
1-- teaspoon pepper V
C

' tablespoons fat V
a-- 2 cup water' ,
Wash and .clean chickens. Cut

utes In cold water to cover in re-
frigerator. Drain and chill until
cooking time. Roll Chicken In flour
nnds prlnklp with salt 'and pepper.
Heat fat iii frying pan. Add and
quickly brown-chicke- Add' water,
lower flre, cover and coble over;
moderate flro. 30 minuted or until
chlclitcri! is very tender whentested
with fork.
"

. ?r?sJV!'Applo ,rlo
'4 cu'pswBllce'd 'apples

.
tablespoons flour
teaspoon cinnamon

1--2 teaspoon cloves
salt

.1 tablespoon lemon juice
4 tablespoons butter

tablespoons'Water
.Blend apples with sucar. til

and spices. Add salt. Pour into deep
pld pan lined with unbaked crust.
Add rest of Ingredients.Cover with
crust "in wpich' 4 holes havobeen
made;-Pres- i edges of pie together.
3alce10minutes in moderatelyhot
iven. Lower-flr- and bake 40 min--
jtca In .moderatelyslow iven,

Crust
(For 2 Crust Pie)

"21-- 3 cups flour
-2' teaspoon silt
2--3 cup. lard
3 tablespoons cold water
Mix the flour and salt. Cut

lartl with knife. Add water slow

,

i"

s,

BJr

2

In

ly, and when stiff dough forms,
press-In-to

ball. Bo careful not to over mix
pastry. Break.off 2--3 'of dough
and roll out and fit into pie pan.

Kills- -
MOSQUITOES

FLIES-SPIDE- RS

anayams
Wii OTHER

INSECTS
KggiHJHB sis

BAJ0NE&
Grocery.

Green

io
Ied

Tokays
lb.

bt

New
hum,

,No.
laDie

.jrff

raxnm

Oqwity Jlikiu"

Add applo' mixture and coyor 'with
rest of dough which has been rol-
led out top.

By. MBS, ALEXANDER, GEOItClE
A. SUCCESSFUL CATCH

'Fish' for dinner chopped
plcklesJblendwell with t flerv-cd.- ln

pnueo or salad,
DINNEB SEBVING-ITV-
"' " Baited Bludfish

Buttered Potatoes
Crcnmcd-Onlo-na

' f- - Hoaa Lettuce
f Plcklo Relish Dressing

, "? 'Bread Grapo Bultor
-- j, Honcydow- Balls Supremo'4 Coffco i

, ' Baked Bluefish
...pother Fish Can Bo Used)

--31-2 poundsfish
1 teaspoonsalt

paprika
4 tablespoons flour

' -- "

Carefully wash and' clean fish
Spilt and&lay In pan, sprlnklo
with salt, paprika nnd flour. Cover
With bacon."1 Bake'. 15' minutes In
moderate ovon.''d(l-l-2cu-p "bast
ing liquid, cover," lowor,fire and
bdko 1 hour ot. until flsnVls..very
tender when testedwith 'forkAdU
1--4 cup' basting --liquid e:ry "15

minute's.
Basing Liquid

2 cups water
3 .tablespoqpsj butter
1--4 cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons chopped green

pepper
'

1 tablespoon chopped tnlon
4 teaspoon salt

.Mix ingredients Simmer 15 mln-
utes in covered nan. Use for bast--

UrjlnG-- fish.
Honcydow Balls'StVprcnto
(For Cocktail Or Dessert)

3 cups hone'ydew ballsor cubes
1--2 cup sugar,.
2-- 3 cupp water
2 Jtablespoons lime juice
2 tablespoonslemon Juice

orange Juice
Cut balls or cubes from lesh of

fresh ripe honeydew. Mix! rest of

Cool and ,chtll "thirty minutes"bci
fore serving pour syrup over mel-

on. CK111, serve In glass cups and
top- Wfth mint leaves. For added
colo'r, lop each portion with red
cherry.

'.; A' little cheese addedto fried po-
tatoesgives a different flavor. Adds
nutriment too,

'"jjtfhen preparing cooked shrimps
bb sure to remove the little black
strip found on backs of shrimps.
,sr

BylMRS. ALEXANDER' GEORGE
''i PLEASING THE GIRLS

,,N LuncheonServing Eight
Chilled Tomato Juice:

:A Veal Croquettes
-

Creamed Peas
Jellied Fruit Salad Mold3

Roll 8 Strawberry Preserves
jTT" "Peach Ice Cream
k Chocolate Brownies
,.'. Coffee

Veal Croquettes--3

tablespoons butter

& Marlcet

'

SPECIALSFOR SATURDAY

BLACK PEAS...lh.3'2c

Tips
lb."........,

lbs:- -
.

..

or White -

BE4NS

BANANAS

SPUDS

GjjfAPES

COFFEE

skup

iJuAtiD

OATJfEAL

CARROTS

it?
EYED

VromajiO.02: 15o....... v .. .
r

CroprEas-Texa-a' Sqrg--'
Cane, Maple

2. Can

large'Size
All Kinds .

JustRight
To Stuff lb; s...,v.

Large
BuncKeT ,,,.,.. ifor

r''"""" - LtUi Ivv

Dressed!Hensand! Fryers

4c

17c

9c

Ribbon

biqmt

25c

5c

feG SPRUNG,

Day
4 tablespoons flour
11-2-,, cups milk t2 cup chopped "cookod -- veal
2- - tablespoons chopped.parsley
1, tabIospa.ouciiopped onion
1 tablespoon chopp'ed green

pepper
4 tcospdon celery silt,

pnprilta
1-- 3' teaspoon enlf i

' 1 ccgik)lk f ,
Melt better, add flour and. mix

well. Add'rnllk and cook until thick
creamysduco forms. Stir constant
ly.. Add rest of ingredients, cool,
Dip.1 portions of mixture into
crumbs, then into
again, Into crumbs, snapo as oor
sired. -- (Round, conoor' oval shap
ed). .Chill until serving time and,fry
In deep hot fat until well browned.

Egg And Crumbs
2 egg yolks or .1 egg' ,,

ltablespooncold watcrS"
T."l-- 2 ""cupaf feTletTiirJcd .brgfofw

crackers J :i

Mix yolks and water and use
jjiyt crumbsfor coveringveal mix' "tiird.

Jellied FrulttSalad Molds
1 nackace lime' flavored celltln

mixture ,.,i V -..

, J. cups-- oouing waier or iruit'

. Julces':'
1 cup diced pineapple --

1 cup diced peaches , f
1-- 2 cup red cherries
Pour wa'ter over gelatin mixture

and stir untih-'dissolve-d. Cool and
allow to thicken a little. Add rest
of ingredients. Fill individual molds
and chill until stlfT. '

Chocolate llroWillcs'""
.1-- 3 cup fat
1 cup sugar .,,

2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla .
2 squareschocolate, melted

4 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons cream
2--3 cup flour '

4 teaspoon baiting,powder
1-- 2 cup ftutg, broken

ream fat and sugar.
of;irtgre,ateKt9-TKid"beat-- 3 minutes.
Pour Into shallow uan lined with
waxed 'paper. Bake 25 minutes In
moderaiclyslow oven. Cool; cutIn
squ'ars

PLEASING THE HUSBAND
. Mcols.JFor Two

Belfast
Grapefruit

CooUed Wheat Cereal . Cream
French Toast MBpld Syrup

t ' Coffee
Luncheon

Mushroom Soujft-Salte- Wafers
SlIeed'SiF'omatoea

PearSauce Fruit Cookies
Tea .

Dinner . ';
Liver And Bacon.

Baked Potatoes l
Bread Grap'eJam

Head Lettuce "'

1,000 Island Dressing
Lemon Meringue Pie Cheese

Coffee ;
MUshropiljLJSmi-p- - ..-.,-

1--2 pound mushrooms " s
1--2 cup.wer
3 tablespo'onn.fcuttcr
3 tablespoons--, flour
1--2 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon paprika
1--4 teaspoon 'celery salt

4 teaspoon onion Juice
3 cups milk
Scrub mushrooms with stiff

brush, cut Into dice or thin slices.
Meir butter" in frying panTATldnnd
cook mushrooms 5 minutes. Stir
frequently. Add water, lower fire
and cook 4 minutes. Add flour,
seasonings and milk. Uncover a.id
boll 2 minutes. Stir frequently.

Fruit Cookies
1--2 cup fat
1 cup brown sugar
1 egg ,,..
4 tablespoons cream
1 teaspocji cinnamon
l--4 teaspoon cloves
1--4 teaspoon, nutmeg
1--4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon-vanill-

1--2 cup chopped figs
'

;l-- 2 cup chopped 'dates'
1:2 cup chopped, pecans

i

t3 cups flour
Lte'aspoon. soda
Cream fat and- - sugar, Add r;st

of Ingredients,mixing .llghtly.)aghlll
dough'an6Vjdrop- - portions f ronf'tlp
ot sboon 'onto. creased"baking

ate oven
Liver And Bacon

2-- pound sliced liver
, 3 tablespoons flour

4 tcaspopn'salt,,
1--4 (teaspoon pepper,t

3 "slices bacon' t '
1--4 cup water - -'-- ..

Soak liver S minutes In cold wa-
ter. Wipe tlry with soft paper,
Sprlnklo ;wlth flour, spit and pep-pe-n

Placjp in, greasedshaUov"pan;
Top with 'bacon, add water. Cover
and bake 2 hour ' in moderate
oven,

'Rcclpo
(Floating Island Is.Good For All

tTKXAS, DAILY HERALD,

TOT WANDERS 6&

Thls.bqbe In the woods, John Wesley- Kennqn, age 3, seems to be
Pttng along all right with his mbtherk'Mrs. Ellen Kennon, closo by,

'Ho Is showp after hla return from a'65-hou-r adventiire'jn.the woods
near his home at Auxvasse, Mo. A searchingparty found him. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

Ages Easily Digested Too.)
- Mcnls For Three

;-- Breakfast
ii , Cantaloupe

Ready Cooked Wheat Cereal
Broiled Bacon

'j, Wheat Cakes ' Syrup
- Coffee

f; Luncheon
i. Egg.Salad.Sandwiches Tea

Sliced Peaches
Ululu Cm
Dinner

Broiled Veal Chops
Potatoes--

Buttered Carrots '

Breafd- Butter
Floating Island

Coffee'
Wheat Cakes

2 cups flour --

3 tablespoonsbaking, powder
"v

1 teaspoonsugp
1 egg
11-- 2 cups milk
2 tablespoonsfat, melted
Mix Ingredientsand beat 1 min

ute. Crop portions from spoon-int-

greasedgriddle or frying pan. Cook
until well browned on under sides
and filled with bubbles on upper
sides, Carefully, Using spatula nnd
fork, turn over and brown. Servo
hot with -s-yrupjS sunrjhoney or

Floating Island
4 egg yolks
Tf tablespoonfloury., , v j

'"

1--8 teaspoon salt
1--3 cup sugar
3 cups milk
1 teaspoonvanilla
1--4 teaspoon almond extract
1- -4 teaspoon lemon extract
Beatvyolks, add flour, salt and

sucrar."7' Add mil c
. anu

..-.-.-
.cooit unui ..u

lHtlh thick in double DOUcr. o.ur
frequently. Add extracts, beat well
nn,l nntirlnto DUlterea. snanuw
baTtTngTuTshTDot"witlf merinBue.

Meringue
4 egg whites
1-- 3 cjip sugar ,

4 teaspoon almond extract
1--4 cub crape jelly
Beat Whites until stiff- - add sugar

and beatitintil creamy.Add extract.
Dron-- nortlons from tip ot spoon
onto custard. Insert jelly Inj cent-

ers. Plac pan In panhot water nnd
cook 15 iplnutes In slow over. Chill.

By MRSiV ALEXANDER. GEORGE
Utilizing Egg Yolks

Leftover egg yolks should bo
hoath 1 minute, have 1 table--
spop'n cold- - water added and
stored in covered Jar In refrig--

Thcy-wi-ll keep
,ahdcan be used in salad dj;ess--

f Ing, saucestuffing, pudding or
' cake. .

"-- ,,
.

Fried Chicken For Sunday
?

'
- "Green Mountain Salad ""

'"" '' ' Fried Chicken
, Brownod-Potato- ea

Corn On Cob
Rolls Currant Jelly

Rasberry Sherbert
Gold Cako

MnmuL Tjmnn EYostinC
' Coffee Or Iced Tea

".Green Mountain,Salad
1 package lime flavored gelatine

sVi 2--3 ciins bolllnc water
S'itablespoonajilncapple Juice
lAKbIespodh"nemdn"jUlco"

. 1 cUp watermelon balls
1--2 cUp cantaloupeballs

,1-- 2 ci3p crushed pineapple
--8 teaspoonsalt

Pour wafer over getotln mixture

'r Uoifi,u'uu" PNk.

rJ JmW'i' Saturday-- k

MfK SXItAAVBERRY or-- PINEAPPLE Sk

f 'CREAM SODAS -- 1
Vi Mailo with h m

M FRUIT a w m

' " ' . ' rt
v"',' w ",

ft6DAyaBVBWKG, SEPTEMBER 6, !193$

HOURS.IN WOODS'

and stir until dissolved. Add fruit
JuicestftUchlll until little stiff. Add
rest on .Ingredients,and pour into
rather deep round mold. Chill un
til firm. Unmold on crisp lettuce
and surround"with salad dressing
or mayonnolse.-- ;

This is an effective salad to ser
vo from tno table and it lias a
''coollng"',nppearanc.c.

Goldv.Cnko
Ht

1-- cup butter Vr'-s- sfefeffi.
1--2 'cup sugar 't "

1-- 4 cup milk ''!.,. nai w

1 teaspoon lemon extractn,--,

4 egg yolks "W.i
8 teaspoonsalt

3--4 cup flour
1 teaspoonbaking powder
Cream butter and sugar.Add rest

of Ingredients and beat 2 minutes
Pour Into .shallow pan lined with
waxed paper. Bake 30 minutes in
moderately slow oven. Cool and
frost', '

, CreamyLemon Frosting
2 tabjespoons butter
1 tablespoonlemon juice '

teaspoonsalt
1--4 teaspoongrated lemon rind
1 1-- .cups-- confectioner's;sugar
Mix ingredients. Beat Well. Let

stand 5 minutes.Beat until' creamy
unu liusi jop or caitc.

"

Line
1405Scurry

TOMATOES
No 1 Standard
No. 2 Standard ;

12 No. 2 for

l'HILLD?S

PORK & BEANS
16 oz.
Can

COTTAGE BRAND

MILK
3 Tall or
6 Small

Millers -

CORN FJMES
Largt?;PJg.

'3S. .

COkN
HJ

No. 2 Caii.

Ma Brown Ptire

GRAPE

4 Pound
Jar , . , ,

.Campbell's1"--

TOMATO

'T,

Empire(Air Links
SeenBy Britain's
Director Of Posfs

LONDON tPlCloscrand speed
ier air mall Units within 'the cni- -
ptro nro seen by Sir Fraderlb Wil
liamson, director of postal services
following- - 29,0OOTmlo trip to dia',

'Australia, New Zealand,
Stn'tca. ".' -- ,"

, 'Clearly ImprcSled by the rapid
strldes.takoh,lri nvlaUon'ln the do
minions and the,,popularity of air
mail contacts with England, Sir
Frederic returned full of optimism
about inauguration.of almost dailyj
service wiui inaia witnin two .years,;
nnd- to service
to oven the farthest of tha Ubmln--
lons, .,'
'twi,.,, Bomlnlotis Like' Scjinmo

" B- -

est enthualaanr 'for the scheme,"
ho reported. "Whon It la fully work
ing It will mean revolutionary'
changes. There has been holding
Ilko It In the history of postal com:
munitions."

Sir Frederic said the plans In
cluded service to Auh

with a link to New Zealand,
service to tho Straits

Settlements,four or five times
wcokly. service to- - India. and tri
weekly service,to Kenya, with two
planes regularly going on to Cape
town, i '

,

Dodges Atlantlo Question
"Wo. expect," ho. contlnuedr "to

do the' Australian Journey-i- sovcnl
tlayiv uy ara". pressingfor--

livard with plans for Improving
lahd-In- g fields on tho India, Aus
traua anu African rouws." i

Williamson shied nt detailed dis-

cussion of Improving iali'' service
with Canada, Inasmuch as the ques-

tion of iransatlantlcalnroutesstill
Is under discussion.

, 9

Homecoming, PUjdgc Day- -

Set By First lftlwdists
For. October Thirteenth

;io Klrrt M(44OillHt churcli nns
set Oct. 13 for a homccomlng nnd
pledge day, Cpen house will bo
held from l:?0''ln tho afternoon un-
til 5:30 inr'lhq main auditorium.
TjjOfiineh'ibcrs of tho board will be
present to greet tho members.

Refreshmentswill ho served by
tho members ot tho Women's Mis-

sionary Boclcty In tho church par-
lor. Every"' member- onhe cliuiclf
is nsked-tobe-pros-- 1

Chinese Court Good Luck.
HONAM, China, (U. P.) During

tho Dragon Boat .Festival In this
province the' women folk painted
tho'faces of their children red pnd
suspendod red cloth-walle- ts from
(holr ' nepler Villnulni It wrmlri
bringgood luck. V

If fronting is too thick add table-
spoon 'cream, .(

ivdrhiril &

5c
. . :8c. jp Tho
..15c,

VY7f COFFEE

1 PoundPkg
1 Pound Can

cc 4 Pound Pail

1 Dated
1 1 Pound

FOLGERS
'

7' -

JrfC T iooft.
1 lb. Pkg.

"

w"

3 PkgS! 'for

35T"
.- -

POST
ll t.tf Q M

Large. .

JAM Llbby's

1 All

i'3;CaasforJ

Ttt7C

S9&SB

'it '

JUICE

2 for

At

BOYS
Somir Industrlmiii boy of Blir 8prlr nr rt" "M

out I ho coupon bclotr with I ho correct solution ot W Pgf'
will hnvo nn npphrtunlly of participating IH tha fre awafttlnir
of A BRAND NEW BICYCLE, "Wnl seterat
other vniuaiuc prizes.

i. -. .:u "'., --ii .. - "-
-' ' in ""! 1 i

,0

,

SOLVE THIS fUZZLE -
ato 12 In tho aliWyo p'lctui

TflKMf CLUES! squaref In tho
plctiro"represcntaart that Is; seen nt For

Mnstanco tho,' last or I21h is'ft Jackal' (Jack-call-). "

tho ll nnd to the ContcscHcodqunrtcrs.-

Oh Hero'sn lilho that Is
rnnnw vnn fullv

And It yours!
us nliovvn. with electric head--

Thorn nnlmalu CAN YOU
FIND Jinch little nbbvo

nnlmul every circus."
aulmnt Find

other bring them

Boy!
nili)n.-(l

blkoj

llglits, electric tall lights, electric hprn, soft rub
ler ctistiion sent, cxtr vhhv balloon tires, double strenctlL
flcctrlc welded frame, bcnulirul iiliimliuiin .and red finish,
ehrtmluni plated;-lalr-at uuu-stc- r lirnlte 'attachmentr-baggage--i

carrier, ssJft as (tturdy lis nn Indian pony, built to
last-fo- r the' Wideawake boy, as classy a liko as you've ever
looked upon. Got It for your very own without ono cent cost.
Fill out tho coupon printed below. DO IT TODAY!-YE- S

SIR! YOU CAN GET THIS BIKE IT'S EASY! WILL
NOT INTEKFEKK WITH SCHOOL OK PLAY. FHX OUT
COUPON AND COME IN AND SEE US.

Qregg

')

Any hoy In Big Spring or of clean moral
Habits belwcrn the uges of 0 and 10 Is Fill in your.
answer? Iiccc. .
No. No. 2 ...;No. 3.......,...-.,-.
No, 4...'., No. No." 6. .',..,..--. .t...
No. No. 8 .No.,.0 .....
No., 10. No. 11 No. 12...
Hoys' Nnmo , Name. ......v. . .
Occupation Where Employed

FOB f'AUTICULAKS

V. P. W. FAIR
201 Main St.

OPEN DAILY

Guaranteed 1

-

. . . .... .21c 1
yyc 1

99 1LL. If
! . Can . . . . . .29c
2 b' Can " 57c gf
pure

14o f.'..40o

"

"25F

'

jJdnttr,

microphone

A

No. 2

u

No. 2 Can "?

T5c

No.S

Kinds

BAB Y

FOOD

INDUSTRIOUS

residing vicinity
eligible.

srrr,...--.

Father's

HEADQUARTERS,

19c

.van

Choice

a can ho

.
1

7

Big Sprlng.-JCcjaUL- . ML

Pood Stores
GREENBEANS

Sss-X--

TGASTIES

'"""', 10c

Loln-Bon- e,

STEAK";.'

BEEF

CONTEST

AND. SUNDAY

Second& Runnels

Can ; 3 Cans

25c

S0AP
P&G'-CrystanV- hite

and BlgrBcn

Bars

Delmonto

SPINACH
. 2 Cans for

25c

Early JunePEAS,

t .. 1 1 , ;; '10C--

MARKETS

Rounds

Pound25c

.CliQiceJ,

STEW

ROAST. Lb. 15c
'

MEAT . Lk 12c
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ChapterThree
NEW MM

.Jtt ended, by Emily's producing
":jlnoh fcfltTjiUUitfig- - the' bed, vyhlloj

Judith unpackedfrothy underwear!
yum lamcu incessantly.

i 'Tm a lucky bruto to draw o
froommato flko you." she said,
throwing garments carelessly Into
ml drawer. can, see that "ybu'ro

1

I

the mothering kind
Emily laughed; 'Must llioioppo- -

alio. A TO ocqn inuruuyiiiy iiiuiuurcu
all my lift." .,"

JMdltll grinned Impishly. "Then
thata wherC you Joarned tho trick
so wclL Porhapa1you'll an ex

iw,iisrfyf'

r-

..',.i ''

'f:'''

hmpio me: roiKht even nccome
reconciled to Ardmore.

Its for
having the intelligence. But

mind chough make ani
issue of it, sho added,

As she that
wondered-wh-at would have

happenedIf she had "made- - an
It" possibility of such

course-Tia'd-nev- occurred'

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorncys-at-Lm- c

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Third Floor
petroleum'

Exclusivo
Francliiso

For niodcrn

PJ'ffi!
lPROCEJS'

OOD fAtllM

NO-DiA-
Y

CLEANERS-IIATTER- S

207 Main

fj. Other

tho

Not brlcht
Tiers
Greatcramou.nt

coo
tells

Very black
at--'

to
seirme

It, Live
20.iOptlcalBlua

II. Buhatance

from tar

j.
Aliproachei
diva hack
Cotton fabrlo

.cola
if. look narrow

'5

C01

tloa

Mali

W

W

lnlt ef the

zi

16

'J

"I

bo

37

26

m
4t

by MAnxAit S$ms -

38

43

Sha,'worc for one week
placard her back, bearing her
full names-- She participated In tho
FrcshmHrtkSonhonioro stunt,
fulminated truco and the cere
mony of burying the hatchet.

that site Bottled down
tho routlno of collcgiv! swiftly pass--
lng-Jay- s of nights soft
beauty on the campus, When the
moon siivcrcu ruqia

the tower of Main
againsttho sky.

She made friends; not tho
easy catholicity of Judith, but
quietly and surely. mada tho
class tennis team, ana. lound Her
self appointed various

t'j; Af.- tMZX&W ATM

t ram8smi'zzyj sw .",. -- "

ii I otnecs delegated freshmen.
Iincro was apparently ucai

"Xou want to come hero?",moro to college than books, and
"Not much. the oenaltv she had promised Frances

family
I didn't to

fell, night
Emily

lssuo
of The a

to her.

'

';

Cldff.
Phono

fO

3 Fhono 70

ACROSS

u- I. Utilizes
I.

12.
U.
It. Soutbern
IS.
IS. Plcatlne

tachmtnt '
a
roaeblns

31. Crazy

obtained

l'ronoun
.

It.at.
St.
H. Jananeae

7T

Wi.

K

J

n large
on,

which
In a--

.After to

study; .of

inc. ana oicn-o-d

In .'dark 'graco

Sho

to minor

.--a.

for
a great

didn't
because

asleep

do her best shetook It all as It
came.

Under Judith's expert tutelage
sho even learned laugh, heartily
and often, and was amazed to tl la- -
cover how unimportant her trou-
bles seemedso long as sho dared
to Jaugh flt, them,

Sho went home for week-end-s

twice a month, and on tho last trp
before Christmas took Judith with
her. Jeffrey was entranced, but
Frances thought her rather dan-
gerously attractive and wondered
if sliioiwasn't a demoralising in-

fluence for Emily.
Edwin eyed her with distrust, as

one of the major planpts entirely
outside his orbit, .and confided prl
vatcly to Emily that ho thought her
irlvoious.

Emily agreedpromptly. "Sho Is.
But what a bore It would boJf
everyone did his duty took life
so seriously.'

"Not half asb'orlncas If every'
body took lifo aS sho does."''

Emily looked thoughtful. "I'm not
so Anyhow, I wish I wero
built that way."

don't,", Edwha. told her
and sifmincantlv. "I like vou

much better as you are."
When the .Easter holidays

vltation. "Why r.an't you como
home with mo and seovtho Car
roll menagerie?"

Emily glowed. "I'd lovo It, but I'm
not sure how Mother would feel
about my not coming home."

Judith's assurancewas bound-
less. don't believe she'll refuse

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday's Puala

R0BEmTlATAMGEIT

gearbdownwardago(Ieedle
HAG6ARDiElI
E G REJllE R AlOF F

areIhabitaleraweU I liSUEIllTROTTBD
H l S P JDiUN AIM
U NL I N E A L W R OWD
ET A G AT Z&V I SEI

n who t'lcpen
carves de- - 11. Uod. ot war
alena 65. Went away

17. Contend , OOWY
37. Take eat " Covering of i. Uetora
tt. artificial hair z. Tennli alroka

(Soatea for tha head I. One ll led
, Kind of anew. tl. AMemblaaa .'".''S'L'X

shoe:variant of .caltre i. ArBlo.Saaon
M. Mlrkar tZ. Small liland slava

n
19

23

35

'

with

.

and

' '

sure.

'

S 6 7 8

3

to

to

to

"I

ar--

63.

m

7

'7

$o

17

6. Officiated In I
! tntjcball

iratna
9. Metal cement
7. Old Indian

trlba
. Dry

9. Tropica fruit
10. Metal
11. Dlaflgutea
17. Sat aside aa '

one'a abara
19. Plan
SI. Repair
12. Toward tha

aheltered
aide ,

Zl. Unclosed
28. Take unaware!
I). Threu-pa- rt

composition
ID. Ureak sua--

denlr

44

ij
53. S OWf
IS. Illgorous
St. Mechanical

,bal"
40. Btltctita
41. Grow together
42. Covered with

'tee
41. Wicked
49. Exclamation
48. Sprite
49. Clique

14- i

28.

3?

io tl

P

. 1
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WHERE STEAMER DlIE GROUNbED
- "t.-it;t&;- "l' 'M&mx&PXV&'WJ''jZ;&

; ... iOrK-- i .. s . T. '.'C. . J.SM

llM:wi:. ..s:s,:ojfei!

mlW&i &i. !" . t crv - -

This map shows the location of 60 miles south of
Miami,, Fla, where the steamerDixie, bound from New Orleans. for
Stew York with 369 persons on board, ran aground. High seas lashed
by a tropical atorm balked efforts of other craft to aid the Dixie.
(Assoclatd"((Pfesiy $f
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If we handle her uroDCrlv."
Frances would havo '"liked very.

much to refuse, but lnsomtf way
(she was nover vcryy clear how)
Judith B her and
sho found that she had consented,
Judith oven managed,since Emily
was cigiuccn now, ana since it was
Impossible-- for Mrs, Folto'n-ta-com- e

Intend tho buying of' Emily's ward- -
roDe. xno result was disconcerting.

"I think' Judith had decided
whllo they' waited for her favorite
saleswoman to finish with a' cus
tomer, "that wo'd bettor capitalize
your, type. You know the startlcd--
f awn-sta-n din - - fttype.

Emily giggled. --"Am I as bad as
that?"

'Bad, my eye! You'll be damn'
good. Particularly down home
Where all tho women aro large and
raw-bone-d and cither horsey or
doggy. Pavid will have a cerebral

.

PA'S S0NJ4N-,L- A

o,

craiDGv
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--TrUKS ON,,,.
.MtNTAUYT
HE IS Bflctf
lMTe

15 F1YINS- -

IM DHOCIirt
3P-PAN-

iUKBTlie 1

TKKA,

Caryspo.-t.ree-f,

hemorrhage.""

il?.

RftVi AA X
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TO

David, "Emily had learned before
this, was Judith's brother. Ho was

just out of Tulanc, nnd
tho be-a- ll and end-a- ll Judith's
existence. His picture adorned,her
desk: a .figure that was gay and

and smiting, wore
riding breeches and a

open,at ihcuthroatl
Thcro was the picture,

nnd .a shining Irish setter 'at his
Tho thought of meeting Da

vld left Emily a llttlr shaken and
breathless.

"I'n scared to dcnthl" nhn nrl.
mlttcd,

.Judith critical
nf,

chiffon In a nearby case. "The so
crct lies in looking sweet and not
being shocked at anything they
say or do."

Emily feared,
one who had cut her teeth on

like Duty, and Responsibility
to tho Less Fortunate.

A car with a liveried chauffeur

X5S2KS $m&3?
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mr n i.u oc wi -'.
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met them In Monttromery and drove
them the fifteen miles to Carroll
ton. It. was ono ot tho few teal
plantations toft In Alabama. Emily
Una and there wero miles
nnd miles of it devoted to cotton
and corn, horses,degs, and quail.
Mr. Carroll played tho cotton mar
ketwhon the hunting season wasn't
on, wl tli .varying success,'

"Wo havo out fat yoaw artd our
lean, ones." Judith had' exblhlnnl
carelessly, "and, this", la' ono of thd
fat ones. Next year we'll probably
bo soiling the oars and Jewelry?to
I'uy uio taxes.

"Why not save somethingon the
rat ycars7" Emily wanted to know,
"Bceauso Ifjva did that Avo'd nover
havo any fun. As It is, wo really
enjoy mo about hair of tno time,';

Sho had,never beforo '.encounter-
ed such puro hedonism ns went to
mako up Judith's creed. Her reac
tion, was compounded of fascina-
tion arid repulsion.'

Tho car awept into a driveway,
and Emily her brcaUi at
tho beautyof it. Thcro wore houses.
sho suddenly, that
your advances;and thcro wero
houses that held out tholr arms, arid
said, "Come In, como In!"

Judith's houso held out Its arms.
(Copyright, 1935, by Marian Sfms)

Emily Is Introduced to tho "

uirrou "ucdiomVt' tomorrow,
V -rr '

i Oro. (UP) Wash.
Ingt'on, Oregon ari"d"ldaho' will pro--
duco 30,107,000 boxes .of apples, this
year, or about 117,000 boxes' irioro
than tho season of 1934. -
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' HERALD WANTEDS PAY .
Ofifelnscrtlon: line, 5 lino mlnlmuja.
Each, successiveinsertion:Tc line. t

Weekly riiteJ $1 for 5 line minfmutrkjc per lino per
ffiniir fi linpn ., 1

' Monthly rate, $1 per line.
Headers: 10c per litle, per issue; . 1

Card of Thanks:5c per line; '.., lx.zuTen point light co type;aH-o,ublq,trato.1- 1 ,

Capital letter line's double regular:pricc, ""-
-'

'
.

' J)l
'

' 'CLOSIISfO HOURS
Weelf days , .... .11 A.!M. .

Saturdays 1 i PiM.
No. advertisementaccepted,on an "until torbld'ordcr.

v.
, A.specific nuinber of insertionsmust be given. " "...

Ail want-ad-s payable in ridvanco or after first inser-
tion; ..'"- - .

"'
Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Instruction
V Merry Kiddles School

COS Main BL Phono 090
Nursery group by hour,, week
or ,month,Pre-'8choo- l $1 week.

. Grade Dcparlmcftr $1.28 syeck,"

8 Bnstocsstrervices
ANNOUNCING tho new location of
' tho Slncror Shon.A comnlctc lino
(. ot.sewlnR machinesand 'supplies

and Bcrvlco; needles (all makes),
oil, belts parts. Rents
.repairing.
SinReri Sewing Machine .Agency

InvHbmo Cafo Bulldlng- -

218 Runnels St. Phono 092.'

PROJECTS yoursoli and your chil
contagious scaip dis

eases. Patronizes
Settles Hotel Barber Shop

EMPLOYMENT

,.10 Agents and Salesmen 10
--WANTED Man knows he

can sell program advertising.
Apply 204 Main St. V. F. W. Fajr
Headquarters, . v

Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED Young man with high
.school education. Answer, telling
cxperjenco glvo three refer-
ences; clvo parent's occupation,

32

nvov

and and

who

$12.50 per week to Start. Box
AZK, Herald.

.33 Emply't W'td Male 13
YOUNG married man; excellent

bookkeeper, stenographer and
timekeeper. A- - references. Big
"Spring Employment Bureau.
Phono . 810.

YOUNG man wants grocery clerk
work, but will consideranything.
Has falA education and 6 months
.experience as groqery clerk. Earl
Tetleon G09 Main St.

Bus. Opportunities 15
WELLrcquipped cafe; .complete

set- of fixtures; also beef dls"--
, penser; doing good busIneaaAP

iii znu ai.
Bldg. Oscar Martin.

26

FOIt SALE

GENUINE .Navajo Indian rugs--an-d

Indian hand-mad-e "jewelry.
East

ONE two-roo- m furnished
apartments. Apply North

. Gregg St., '
. ..

ftL,TA VISTA apartments;modern;'
electric refrigeration; bills paid.
Corner East and Nolan

'yN'odogB,, '''.'"(
. TWO furnished rooms,, l!gh$
- housekeepingIrt private" home;

bills paid; ,411 Aylford : ;

.THREE - room furnished apart'--1
,E"icnt, bath 'garage; cpuplo

only; also bedroom. In private
home. Lancaster Phone'
202.t ' XZ

--- -

M

8c

dren irom

;a'
11

and

etc.

15

piy n.asi jtcau nuiui

.504
3rd St.

and
210

8th Sts.

for

St

Bedrooms
SOUTHEAST, bedroom, bath, and

garage,800 Lancaster St,' Phono
202.

JKLEEPING-room- . o .boysi
ulao bonrd if desired. Jt H.. Thomp

son, 1000 ilaln St.
& 35

ROOM & Mrs. ''Howard
Main. Phone685.

t

FINANCIAL

Miscellaneous

TOirnEm
Apartments

Rooms.
BOARD.

'Peters.

HE;!, ESTATE

r .lf Farms & Ranches A&

VQti SALE acresland 3 miles
west Big Spring;. ,oJsO'170 lots In
Alrpoxt Addition,, Would sell

f.psrt of .either.Bargain for cashi
h." d, wrignt, liouio it uig
SpHriB.

Board

,' AVTOMOTIVE

jf-jj- . ;pllTIlAbE: Equity " in ioij
:zk ,,.., jMrtfBtftKaard Couno for cood Model
, M Aoi- - Chevrolet. Annlv OK Ban

-

-

'

hi7HVinn If!, ta-u- HvA "ICSf " ' " i
VVf wiiup, f V . UUOb w M mm ii

Classified Dismay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
', CASH ON AUTOS

MORE fllONEY ADVANCEH
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYXOR ERLERSON
Ulta Theatre Ilullillng

VACATION JaNEY
Do you need additional funds
for vacation, clathlnc, tilck- -

Iarv'iH way ue loo mrge.
If m Hutke h Um a jour
CUT.

'Coiim&Gmtt
WJ11AJW UtK 4."

ie

32

St:

and

800

34

800

200

any

Services '

Churches
Topfes,

InnssiONARV uAittST:.cinmcn
Third and Golliid Streets,

A. W. Kecluicr, Pastor.
With tho arrival of tho new

pastor, Rev. A. W. Fechner, and
his family, from Gatesvllle, Tex,
tho work of our church will go in-

to full swing with Sunday'sserv-
ices. Rev. Fechnercomes to this
yofng church well equipped for
leadership not only as an experi
enced pastor and Bible tcach'cr, but
also with years of practical ex
perience-- as a suburbancity church
pastor.

Tho entire church schedulo la M-In- g

reconstructed!with now teach
ers and new classes for the Bible
schoolat 10 a. m. jjpch, Sunday.

Thoostorwill occupy tho pulpit
at Doth services Sunday. A cor
dial welcome is extended all who
worship with us. - jLr

CIIURCII OF CHRIST ..
Main and 14fh .Streets

Forrest R. Waldrop, Mmlstcr
Lord's Day services:
filblo study. 9:45n. m.
Sermon and communion, 10;45 a,

m.,.' (subject: "Jpts,and Tittles'').
Young people's meeting, '7;00 p.

m.
Sermon and communion, 8:15 p,

m, (subject: "Warming at tho Dey--,
us ire'7

Monday:
Ladles' Blbleclass, 4:00 p. m.
.JVcdnesday:

Mid-wee- k service, 8:00 p. m.
You are always, welcome.'

SCIENCE
Christian Science services are

held each Sundayat 11 a. in., Sct--
flca Hotel, ruoml.

Subject: "Man."
Golden text: Jeremiah 17:7.

"Blessed Is the man that trusteth
In tho Lord, 'and whose hope the
Lord is."

Responsive reading: Psalms
24:3-5- ; 26:1-- 4, 6--8. 12.'

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Morning prayer will bo .conducted

by tho Rev. J?. Walter Henckell
Sunday-- rno'rnlnp-at-IlT-ia'elp- eli-

St. .Mary's Episcopal church. Mr;
Henckell will also deliver the

congregation
arb urged,ia be., present,,,and visi-
tors aro always welcomed!

Tho ChurehrBehool"-iyU- l besln Its
fan session Sundayat 8:45'a. m, A
g(od 'Atjeijdance is exrjected.

- ,UV r T
r .rf ..,.- --.

LAP E
NEW

, AUSTIN W M. T; ',Xpne
Wolf" GonzauUari, Longvlew,
former- ranger, Friday- was ap-
pointed chief of tiureau of

for the public safety

8ANkNTONIO to' Jose
Vasconcclos, exiled Mexican
politician, said Friday as "soon

' as" any organized or armed
group- af Mexicans' was .ready
to fight for the present Mex-
ican government, I will "try ta
Join .them."
T'ho staleincnt was made

when a 'manifesto urging re-

bellion Jiad Jieen.received by
the Mexican senate,.' ' "'

'Vasconcclos, living Here, was
an unsuccessful candidate for
the presidencyfii 1030.

' '
i

W, D.

1q

CHRISTIAN

In-

telligence
commission.

ay Goe&

eamiiTtliair
HUNTSVILLE (fflwli). May,

39 gaunt, gr&yJialrcd lorrqer Ruslt
county farmer, was electrocuted In
the stale prison hero early Friday
for his part In a triple, slaying at
Handlcy near.Port Worto In July,
1033.

Entering the deathchamberjust
after midnight, May, a, little shak
en, Btood before the electric chair
and prayed.

'Our Father," he said in a husky
volce "forgive them, for thoy know
notjnhat"thOcS"i'aIr-'rireo:'t- b

forgive wltnes3.es and all for put
ting me to death for sins I did not
commit- - - -

May's prayer continued In a voice
MaukcCw-tVho- ii

It was completed, lie slumped Into
tno chair, and received the fjret
jjhock at J2;0 H, m. He "was pro-
nounced dd at- 12;1S. , .

BfOM mImc to tho cklr. Kay

SesteiKtVWi,

maSPRING, TEXAS, BABu HfiRAfct), FRTOAtt EVENING, SEPTEMBER,1J56S,,,,.,, nT.,..,. .,I., ,,,. .,. .', t (J1. r. r

NEW NASH "400" REVOLUTIONARY IN DESIGN
.vi ,

HHMHHHHHiHHHHiHHHHHHHRHHH - - .-- iii .. .Jni

f

The touring sedanwith runk, thovrn above, promises to be
oneof Ihe.mostpopular of tnddels offered In the new Na'sli
"400," an addition to the. company'spresentline of cars. Wheel-baftar- is

117 inchesand tho Acrotorm bodies, of all steelconstruction
with seamlesssteeltop, are built ibr six passengercomfort.

nrtiralfas'lh-Bwrrratail- !

w

..M.w..,,u..u,.Ujwiauiuii,inirai jauviucs easyltU3 IU
filler capsytth the oil gauge mountedon tho dash, ,

hoochhfting :bcrvicfc station tittcndants is no longer necessary.
t ii., ?. K..' fy

From the front the "400" presentsa striking view of
aerodynamicefficiency. Hood are mounted

aunit; the grille'bars blending.withouta break-int- the
speedlineson thehood. Massivefendersand large head-
lamps of tear-dro- p design, completethe ensemble. Con-
cealedspare, tire, all. modelsLalso contributes to the
car'seffective streamlineddesign.

HE'S COLONEL FOR LION OF JUDAH
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Col. Hubert Julian, American Neoro aviator and "Black
barks out' order

eopiea oy ins atae (noovo) ,n orijls rlalle Selassie'srecruits In
Addis Ababa for the threatened war with, Italy. (ParamountNews
Photos from AssociatedPress)
- ' " i ,

"Rizpah" SubjectOf SermonAt First
Baptist Church'.Thursday.Evening

Dr. Angell took the old testa
ment story of Rizpah na his theme
in the revival ut the First, Baptist
church lastnight. Tennyson has,

Immortalized this story: in
one of his poems. David gavel seven
sonn nf Pniil In Hin filhi-nnltp- m

&

as

on

an
ne

compensation for the mistreatment
of their country by his predecessor.
Ihejr-were- - crucified nnd - tholr.
bodies left for tho beastsand tho
birds to tear down from the
crosses.

thisbt

Two of these boys were sons of
Riznah.Far four monthsshe staved
ax tho hill. w)ttt' Vh'' decayingbodies
ana. (Uflvo off tha"heestf4)y-hIght!- ,

and "birds by day,"The.bodies were

riattdjinjtLuuriil
The evangelist emphasized three

thingar(l How the' sinsof the
father ofttlmea wrccJ'ed. 'ruined.
and-kille- a son; (2) How deadly
revenge Is, how It breaksup homes
and cnurchesand spoils happiness;
(8) A mother's ,1ovq Is the best
replica of lha Father's love.

Many people have acceptedthe
Invitation of the b.vangeltstjn the;
last two nights. . --tS .'

Tonight Dr. Angell wll&"preach
on "iru'i-prlc- o iteugion," Tha scr--
Vleeii will continue through next
week. also, there, will be services
Saturday morning and evening. A
hearty welcome, awalta every one. j

Planliensltip Returns
rotFt-Wortfci-Seek9

PWA Loan Ami Grant

W C. Blankenehlp, city superln--

Udftt returned Friday morning
frM .Tort Worth wherehe went to
wibiait .aa apjjllcJtlon for alccbooU

A!

BurUburnett.,

TT- -

oil

oieut

" "

,- -
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i

v

Tbencw90h.p; Nash "400" ihtroduccstheinduj
try's first "Monitor Sealed Mqtor." Intake, exhaust
apd oil manifolds aresealed in the blocks eliminating --

hundredsofpreviouslynecessaryparts.Greaterpower
j'ith increased economy, uniform operatingefficiency .

XSeardlesiofoutside temperatureand simplified ser-
vice arc advantagesclaimed for design.

Eagle,'.'

Mrs. Mary Hardin
By Death

WICHITA FALLS UP) . Mrs,
Mary C, Hardin of Burkburn'ett
who wlth her. husband, John O
Hardlh, had made gifts of millions
of dollars to Texaschurch and edu-
cational Institutions, died at ,her
home Thursday-night.--

A pulmonary hemorrhagecaused
her death.She was 7tf years old.

Mrv Hardin was in" .Dallas for
clinical treatment when,, his ,.wlfe

mo waa nouiieu arU
for

started

Tho Hardlna. made substantial
glffs To "Hardin-Sfmmo- UhTver'
eity, Abilene; Mary Hardin-Baylo- r

College for Women at Bclton;
Wichita Or
phan Home, and Baylor University,

Mrs. Hmdln came to Nestorvllle,
where BurUburnett now Btands, to
teach school In 1886, Later she
married Hardin. Already wealthy

-f-wherr-the" Burkburnett -- ell boomj

started, the couple collected mil
llona from royalties.

lurncu irom von worin wneresne
jj$lte,d relatives ond friends.

The applicationcolled 4for a $277.
0QL.ouUayulnJ,hBntf flgljVtbB..r,00:
structlon of k high .school plant
and gymnasium. .

Blankhlii applitd-unde- r the
loan-gra-nt provision of FWAhich
would mean .that fl2 1,060 ( the
amottnt would come as a dlreot

?w fJA proJt. cent as a loan,

''- - "--' '

the

Only Five Box

Seats Unsold
Officials Expect To Com

plete Box Seat Sale
Satimlny

Of the 32 box seats at Steer
stadium put on salo two days ago,
only fivo remained carly Friday
afternoon. ',v' ''""'

Oblo Bristow. in charire of the
season ticket sale', salii
to finish selling, the rest of them
ny Saturday.

4

BOQG COTT HERE
J. E. Book Scott. Jr.. field nsnltt.

ant of the United StatesBiological
Survey, Lubbock, was hero Fridayto Bubmit several pest eradication

-. ..,-

"fJi"i.i ' ',"

?:-.'r.-:- ' IjJa;', , ..,,
'-- - .

- '( -.?

J '.iiii.. fif

fc

fe- -
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Peirsonally
--Sfea&g
Jfuallno Doo left Frltlttv for Till

sn, Okla., Where she will llvo with
her grandparents and attend high
school. J' ,

MIbs LlllJ'aii ' Jordan left .Thurrtt
day night for ,Calvftrt whero slie
win icncn scnooi.

Miss Nancy left Friday
for Decatur to accepta position In
tho schools.

Earl McMnhcn, who has been
vIsltlnR Ray McMahcn for the past
wcclt, has returned to his homo In
Beaumont. . .

;frv

WPA
(ContinuedFrom 1)

only $1,008.

fii.i'i1;

"P.agb

-'-Applications and nhtoiint taken
by McNew. to the state office fol
low: ,

HIGHWAYS
(Tentative Approval). ..

Dawson county ....,... 35.350:00
Garzacounty (tvyo) ..... 70,927.55
Howard county 109,870,00
Lyn.n county two) "71,809.24
Terry county (three).,.; 1434G8.G0
Yoalt urn . . , 33,750.00

VISITING HOUSEKEEPER
.1 (Annrovcd)

Howard",.,.,,.,,.,,.,.,.$3,630,00
Midland 3,030.00
Ector, 'Martin, Dawson

Terry, Lynn, Garza, each 3,105.00
LIBRARY

' (Approved)
Sparcnbcrg
Brownfield ;...-.- ,

Lnmcsa i..
Stanton

- SGHOOIGROUNnS-- ,,. JJ
ticncniivo yipprovnii,,,-- -

Big spring- - tfivw:r;v.i.7.J7$2!rn63CT
STItEET & MUNICIPAL

(Tentative Approval)
Big Sm-lnt- r (3 and nark

project . . . ..... ,j,'w,Jv$7fl;250;tiO

Lnmc3 uwoj ....,,-- jj.uii.uu
Odessa (city hall)" 1,535.50

ROADS
Midland county (tcnta

tlvo)
Martin ..,,
Terry (approved) . .

Terry-....'- .1 ,..,
TcrryJ" ,.,...".... ..:.
Borden ........"....,
Borden ....-,.'..-...-

.

Howard .....".,...'..,
Howard ,

Howard ' ,!..--.
'Howard ;;v

Hovjra.rd ..,. ..,
Howard r.,v,,,
Garza . ,

-'- , ",

projects district
quarters.

Jj,.

.5270.QL
'. 720.0C.

720.00,'
270.0(V

$42,835.00
.. 59.d86.60
....2,730.18
.. 50,515.54
.. 15,623.00

; 11,200.00
0,750.00

.. 41,635.00

..10,090.00
31,148.80

.. 30,349.75

.. 17,031.00

.. 31,620.00
8,112.00

'Four 'Escapo- Iron .Delugo
FINDLAY. (UmBurleil he.

ncath-!- ! tons of "scrap Iron", n
family four from Couftland, O.,
escaped wltli minor Injuries
near here. Their car collided "wlh

with (ho ndrap niel--

nl ,nnd both vehicles turned over.

to th3
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Andfety
" (Continued i'ago

i v .'defense of one'a'country when nt
lack!d. 'This,' ho Bnld, "la 'the1 es
sence or the, "meaning' of tho Kcr
logg pact. I urge tho membersof
! Anllnnll 4 rm .la an.Bill.l J

u--

fh j)

E. cri

J" "ryunn ij- - ;cctcri trinkettf, ranglnuTfe
!ftm nrJrnriL i ' &rf nna to arr TBctAf-.- d :... i z, t..5 .- - jl...
the council session adlournedVlic
announced ho would hayd-- meth-
od of procedureto propose, nt, (he
next nicciing. una was unucrsioou
to nlludo io a plan to set up a sub

Old SoaksBlossom
Cold SnapGives

KT1 "Jrl r4 a

n iwccuse ior smnts
After several, weeks of apparent

retirement,old soak3 have blossom
ed Into full bloom during tho first
five days of September, n check, of
city and county records showed
'riuay.
For the first fivo days of

month, 32 personshavo been jallcdi
ny city pouco, 31 of them charged
wl(b drunkenness.

The, county, ropresahllnir tho
sheriff and constable, liavfl' picked
Up seven In that length, of time.

Prior to the turn oh,the month,
compitratlvoly Jew arrestshad been
made for drunkcn.-iesjj-;

juiccrB-tooiiin- o inriux to he a
samplo of what mtM ba fe'xnepfnt
when bold weathernhd cotton pick-In- g

season One officer, ox.
pressed the oplniorythat during1 hot
weathers drinkers had stuck to
beer, but thofrecjht cold anah, h'al
furnished hard
liquors moreioefally.- &.,

--
. irsxrwrK-A'i-.-i- v'

.', RESULTS .
(Courtesy Union Club Western

Union. Ticker Service)

LEAGUE "',
Brooklyn 000 000'do
riltslmrgh , Ill 2JU

IJWtcrlcs-VIachor-y, .Lopez,,. Bak-
er, Unbieh; Illanton nnd 1'uddeii,
rhilndi-lplil-

f. .tjOOOO
Chicago loo o

Batteries liowman and Wilson;
Warnokc and O'Dca.
New York v T. ...000 50
Cincinnati ,000 03

nnd Mnncuso; .Der-
ringer and Lombardl.

LEAGUE
St. Louis . ; . . 210 Ottl-- 9 11 0
Washington . ..002 105 000-f- 8 14 0

Batteries Van
AlUi,4tnolt,Jtussell;Jlolton;icttlt,
Coppola, Hadly.

I
Blue Lobster Exhibited

Mo
TobsTcr, one the

rarest specimens over taken from
Mains waters, was on .display at
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in the
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and real
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lection indian
dupwy tho Chamber

Collcutlon waa Jo byBS,
Malteson, 3rd street-- H6-

i,., the
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committee.
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Mjtiiiiijr-iju.- uvdua y.(
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.. C R Brunfer was returned- Jicl
ifnt-toj- .., 4a..I
Sheriff Androw .Merrick --laj
Charges of theft.

"J. Vllkure
FREMONT. (UP)' Frcmoi

residents hadtwo lnniaai
succession tho other d&y.j. T)

.,..,

im
CO

.luut

to

I.
O,

came word waa rmrcr
J. P. Morgnn

at the Fremont hotel. cecor
enmo when It Was revealed til

was not related the Nel
7ork financier. 'He was J. V. Mo I
gan of Houston Texas.

Curo Effective Fatal
MISSOURI la; WPU

When the. scourge dl
jsconded upon the 20-ac-

field of FarmerR. U. Martens,
began destroying tho crop with

Farmer Marten
could think of only one rnsthol
of the ,ruat-"h- o fhl

lliu fiuld-Jan- burned tho wheal
..".'.'.' o

"

Taper Dies After 00 Years
I MbUNT O. (UP)

After 90 years. Vernonl

as as
as

COil

The

Joitd

'Irat
that had

Tho

Bat

'set

fho Dally- .Banner has Issued ttl
Jost edition. It was purchased

Conlnn to-- use

0Ol

Cain,

of

to

nnnv and the mcrceU newspaper'
ielHK published .n't The
Nwvs anu Daily Banner.

. .Uniform Trices AdvocatfA

o uniform
prfco policy lor vamaman-new- B

roducts, protected by tariff, wal
ittvbcatcd bV the. Saint " Johl
Board bt Trade beforo tho TarJf
Board "of Canadant Its sitting

S'gnnt Reversed
.(UP) -r-.Clti

zena of turned out. ,cx
pcctlng n fire 'or other,"en
a'rrrency when whistles oIa ih
Shlngie mills shrieked at 1Q..B;&
That tno time-nonor- aisircs
slcnal In lumber Someon
was

,. y--

Glrl Saves In
Man," CUP') It wil

bo a long-ti- me befpro
Tjtti Dnmsltov's feat of brnver
Is fornbtten here.Betty dashedint
a flaming farmhouse three time
and dragged her mother and tw
young brothers to safety.

Rooster
ORLEANS. Harold

Cummlngs had stowaway bcncatll
his for dlstarico of 25 miles!

nerched on, the
of the, and

tho rods," jumminga oiacuve
cd it.

3.

head-th-e "tlnltcd Fish HatcheryI f ' '

Iherc. The.Herald WantAd
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. . . WE SHALL look at houses, if theyhad bet-
ter be or reroofedbefore therigors ,winter',
set . . . We shall figure the needs the coal bin for
perhapsdecide install that oil buner'vwe've long;
wanted). . . We;shall takestock ofheJ&nj-oQmbe'- ''

rooms,bafhi'oom, Kitchen and clothes closets, to,
PMi what replacementsare needed.

' " "'- -

And if we are fpresighted oiigKt be,
will buy now for future as immediateneeds.For
September-i-s

.,.the month of advantageousbuying; df in--
,.,,jts:,"afrT,'iyiting close-out-s and attractive pre-seas-on sales,

,

llriow- -
ing where find-exactl- y rwhat; we want-is-certain- ly;-

Icnowing money.Look the pagesof
newspaper advertisements.There better

easier

Remember judicious buying
moneyearned-- as that gainedfrom any--

' t ji i . - F

tiiier.ea tieaauiiiaiaav-eriisemenisu--

'

..- --.
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J Mr. Hurja' backs'up his opinions
vUh private beta for dinners and

;Kata. Ho has wagered , that Mr.
teooseveU wIU carry any state
fwbjch lias Advanced a favorite son
fefor the GOP presidential nomina
tion. He has also bet that the
epresldent will sweep Louisiana,
JcyeijiBalnst.4ho- - Klngflsh.lfhe
lis right, thei democrats will win
Xfow York. New Jersey.' Mfphfirnn

Jowa,Kansas,Oregon, Illinois, Ida--!
jOio.'AU uieso commonwealths have
I

"7:

w uw '.jhfib.vv!! s j' '.hhhhiw

u
-- produced

SALEx t . , r- -

Buy at Gibson's
Completeandthe

1 OICTIONARES
NewNational Webster's'Dicr
tionary for school, ,home or
oitice use; " sen - pronounc
ing, thumb
indexed

.Webster's Collegiate
edition, thumb

GIBSON

forBs

mm.

republican hopefuls,
Mr. Hurja offers no complicated

reasonsfor his conclusions. He has
not begun to make samples of poli-
tical eentlmenf. He simply says:
"The people are for Roosevelt." Ho
also knows but won't toll what
democratic field agents have been
doing to Insure victory.

Longer? r
Establishment of a deadline for

PWA applications and contracts
has had an effect not Intended by
tho White House.- - SecretaryIckcs
is using- - tho argument to obtain
an extension of the deadline date
and exceptions to Its application.

Interior department field forces

To Saturday,
Sept. 7th -

Vhere the! Stock ,1s

PricesAe,Lo.west. ,.&

-,-,-. atatr-

4 i&wp ' :

lienor"
. 'j

4th

Typewriters
Sales,Rentals & Service
RemingtonNo. 10 Std, $110
Noiseless No. 10 ,.,,.,,.$130
Woodstock No. 6 $102.50
Nuniber fi l'ortahlo ,,,.$10JSO
Number 1 rorinbld ,..,$020
Nolacless JL'ortable ...,$07,50
Number 1 Portable .,,.$72.00

Tcruis.-arrancc- ou.jUl-Uo- .

oruspd"nnaclilnesr"Ijetus-bIio- w

you nnd help with your
problems. Kvery child should

-- ' -leanrto-iype- V

r

OFFICE

Skol saUL 0!fie

Tomm

$1.00

$4J5

HhBHSv&

Books & BeginnersArt Helps
ChMtm'0 Classics..50o Little Colonel Books, ,50c
BWy WhiskersSeries 25c Scrap Books .,.,,. 15c"
Uncte Wtggly Series,50o Stencil Box, ,85c- "" SwMyiep's Coloring BoDkrTTTTrrr, .....25o .

. Sfiwy otter Hiimbers In' Children's Books. Colorincr
Uilid StWinMJteftto, tofliiumsroua to nientioH, .

StlPPtY
XptrytUag

FRIDAY 1

Plus: Paramount

report thatBJunction proceedings
against proposed PWA projects
have increased twofold overnight,
Many have been inaugurated by
private utility companies against
fcdcral'flnanclng of competingpub
lic plants. Others have been start
od by taxpayerswho plead the In
creasesin local taxes which may
result. The idea behindthese legal
moves Is to stall off negotiation of
contracts until local communities
cannot- benefit from New Deal
grants.

Mr. Ickcs has not abandoned
hope of changing the presidential
mind. But Mr. Rooseveltwants to
put the unemployed back to work
before snow .falls and he.seeslittle
chance of that In tho slow, long
time jicnes program, xnere is no
sense In clearing slums, tho White
Houso feels, ualessyou can ..glvi
worK to tno- dwellers In the dark
and dingy places.

, ;

Notes - - -

oenaio looDy committee sleuths
are gathering material for another
session son to bo called- - by Chair
man .Black , . . Tho house-chai-n-

store investigation committee un
der Chairman Patman Is "probing
into rebates. . . What are "imple-
mentsof war?" tho neutrality res
olution requires the president to
specify-- themand-Jt-'s--bar- d job
But cotton and wheaL.will not hn

giioi how are rivejeji ou'ueneva.'
" v.'--, NEVyORK

James" SIcMuIlIn ..

Prod-- '?.
' Ne? ork.conservativesard Dlan- -
nln'g'.'lo fektureilie.lmprovement In
tho proof that

kgovernmentAppehding "Is a futllo
burden on the--' taxpayer. They will
claim and will offer statistics in
supportj-th-at' s'teei lias mado Its
comeback" wlthout,assIstaneofrom
tlioii'wo'rk rolief fuivd. Tho argu-
ment wIHIjo that if stdfel can do It
so can ptner Industries so what's
tho sense ,tn", squandering federal
funds when reepveryand reemploy
ment arei.pnna)Woy,regardless?

Itebfn4sMlko"bcauttfu'allc- -
uut impartial critics point."outa
tho- striking' increase 1n building
construction which tho steal mak-
ers are especially -- happy about
traces definitely .though Indirectly
to tho
aseroent.Without It home-buildi-

would still be scraping botjom.l
warmers are ouying moro agricul-
tural machinery and Undo Sam's
benefit payments, have, a lot to do
with that The railroads buy steel
BrrulpmenrTJnlywlit'y 'UU BPverrp
rrient loans them .money to do so.

So comment runs that all in all
tho steel boys .are a trlflo ungrate
ful when they-- assert that New Deal
outlays haven't helped them. But
the main coint la thai steel'salleg
ed Independence of governmentas-

sistance In any form' will bo bally- -
hoocd as the first salvo of a power-
fully backed national campaign jto
make the-- publlo budgbt-consbtb-

ana"loprol'llib averagotaxpayer
lnt6 a state of Indignation about
costly--and. futllocxperimenta'jso

T, E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
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News, 'Radlb Sillie6!t

that he will yell lor the ,termina--
Hon of cmergqnay expenatures.

t i , .;', '.;
,

"'

PPatted
A numberoV t)tg..jbusriess leaders

iiuvc quieny uoyuioyuii u moro re
sponsivo attitude towards labor's
alms and problems in recent
months. "Not that they have sud-
denly gone 'altruiSt--llU- s just-a- - case
Of;walIzlng that the dollars-arid- -

cell lb muthu malccs it worth while
to 'keep labor disturbances at ' a
minimum while- recovery is taking
root. You hear; a lot of talk in high
conservative quartors aljout stab-
ilizing employmentand labor con-
ditions a topic which most execu
tives would, have dismissed with a
shrug even, a few months ago.

One motive behind p)nt renova
tion activities la'ttf- keep' the work-
rs better satisfied.In the motor

Industry, for instance,..installation
of certain now machinery will eli
minate .bottlenecks of production
and heped to smooth out trie em
ployment curve over the year. Oth-
r Industries-- are using their own

men" for modernization work dur
ing slack periods when they would
otherwise be laid off: This altered
attitude doesn't mean at all that
capital is becoming so labor-minde- d

as to abolish future friction. It
does mean that big busines3would
much prefer to postpone labor

SwIUMUr.iU.BPfflHtPP?'Q
Is more securelyentrenched.

Side bysldo with this develop-
ment ,1s the growing realization
among business chiefs that the
Federation of Labor Is their
3taunchcst bulwark against the
dangerous growth of radicalism
among workers. So word has been
passed that tho Federationshouia
be patted on the back whenever
this can be donewithout weaken-
ing lntrfistry's position for fufure
controversies.

Angling
The textile Industry Is confronted

by a burning problem which Is
keeping its executives awake
nights,- It isn't as you might
thlnk-Mh- possibility- - 01 anotner
strike; nor tho wage differential ri

northern and southern mills
nor oven tho menaceof Japanese
competition. It's the quostion 01

who" will- - cot tho tirocesslng tax
money IttHo AAA Is declaredun
constitutional by. tho supreme
Court '

Processors:-and. distributors both
want that dough4 and are angling
feverishly for contracts which
would assure their getting It In
case. But everybody is so cagy
about It that nobody Is making
much progress.

Tti'n lnndlncr air transport com
panies arefill planning anew typo
of planeThey hnvo four-mot- 40--

passenKer ships In mind, 'lno out
standing manufacturers Sikorsky,

Q U E E N
.Friday JSiiturday.

rs: Is
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CODEof the
MOUNTED

STAuma

JmifMawaifL

Phis: 'Thaniom EmpIro'V

J L I
BoelngDouglas and Curtis are all
working along tlibso lines. There
are no now engineering problems
Involved but designs must bo
worked otil In detail and operating
efficiency exhaustively tested.Such
plahes'-wll- l bo In regular servicebv
1D38.

There won't bo much lncreas&iln
air Speed--50--m. per hour is plan
ned .now but transcontinental
scheduleswill be shortenedby few-
er stops.becauseof greater fuel
oapaolty) and greater-efficienc- litaking off and landing. An added
feature will bo a revision of design
to - permit level landings more
comfortable for passengers and
safer. ,

Demand-- r
rno maenme tool industry is a

sensitive businessbarometer. Last
year machine tool orders wero. only
about 50 of tho 1926 ,'average
but since this spring .they have
climbed rapidly toabout'130;,

There will bo a Machine 'Tool
Builders' exhibit thiajonthfor'tho
iirat umu m cut yetcrsuovQ'qt zniai
work machinery J3 ricAv more than
ten years old and requires replace
ment Also ther'o hftvo bee,n trem--
endoua Improvementsin labor-sav- -

in? devices and Precision which
should keeprdemand at a high
level lor some time. This will help
reemployment as there Is a short--
ago of skilled mechanics , in the
machinestool "trade.

HeliVl- -
Further light-o- n the- - shrinkage

of New York City: Tho Transit;
Commission recently published flg--
ureslsh'owlnga los3 of passengers
on, nil transport- lines of 11.9 per
cent from 1930 to 1934. Observers
remark that if this sort of thing
keeps iip New York will bo a de-

serted village in 50 years. Of
course it won't continue at that
pace but tho drop 'is big enough
tobehighly significant

Lasfyear'a "loss " wa"vcrysmall
but that was largely becauseIt

was a convention-yea-r. Comment
runs that conventioneersmay"boost
subway, revenues some but they
aren't a blt-o- f help at paying taxes.
(Copyright McClure Newspape

Syndicate)
t

' i Initialed Terrapin Returns
PLEASANT POINT, Me. (UP)

Hardy Compton scratchedthe date
on tile back of a terrapin In 1901.
Recently It made Us appearance,
apparently having lived tho entire
time 'on Compton's 115-acr-o farm.

...
Village riants Jubilee Trees

MEBIGINE HAaV-Al- tn. (TIP)
Medicine Hat celebrated its Silver.
Jubileei by planting ,010" trees on

mllo'-lon-c avenue on tho Lotn- -

bridge .highway.

MODBRiyr SHOE SHOP
Quality's Shoo Repairing

Your Patronage Appreciated

Courteous,, Efficient Service
North Facing Court House

Holt-Sliuma- ko

AAdvertising
. (Successorto Heine Johnson)
Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf

Bulletins
Phone 1360

Tilt TliSatro Illrttf

"I A "P ."
BM FIELD'

rnrowcll Party for Resigning
Pastor,

A number of tho Voting "people
met nt Vivian Fern CaldwpU's
hotrfo Monday evening for a fare-
well partyliVphonor of Rev. Murry
Kuoutie,' pastor of Chalk Baptist
Church..'Rev; Fnquao resignedhis
position Sunday-- ovonlng. Tho
young pcoplo" heard, of his going
wiiii uucp us no nas uccn
a filqnd tq nil ot themV During
tho twq years ho has b'ceKTiefo ho
has taltcn, a"Stlve part. In their so
cial affairs.

Popcorn was passed-- around ,cs
tho guests played ;T42" and b'ther
games. At fho close qf the qvenlng
refreshmentsof hot chocolate and
cake woro served to Myrtle and
Jodie Dlstlcc. Jano Hurley, Ruth'
huh, j. XJ. Uempsoy, Klydlo and
Seymour BalLard, Wlima Fordj
Llbyd Peck, Ray Tpwnscnd, Rev,
Fuqiiao and Mr. and' Mrs. Oblq
Caldwell - " ,!"

Mf w'VNew Otccrs.v'feibcforf'fo'r
l

Slnglngi'
Class. 0v

At- a meeting of" tho singing
class at Chalk Sunday afternoon,
Mr. P. Hughes.was elected presi
dent. Mr. O. L- - Bradham of For--
san and Mrs. D.
Hughes secretary.--. The class will
meet twleffTrmonth,"onc(rat"Cli5ik
and once at Forsan.

Sew and Chat Club JVIccts.
The Sew and Chat club met

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Cal
vin Jonesat her home on the Cali
fornia lease. Tho guests put Ini
tials on pillow cases for ' Mrs.
Jones' daughters to take to col- -

lego "with. them.
A delicious salad plato with iced

tea and dato loaf candy was
served to limes. J. I. McCaslin, G.
W. .Payne, Pat --Sheedy,' Charles
Adams; Bill Alklre, Earl Thomp-
son and John Kubecka.

Mrs. J. I. McCaslin will enter
tain the club next with an all-da- y

meeting.

' Lllla Fny Brown Gives Party,
LUla' Fay Brown, celebrated her

eighth birthday Thursday after
noon with a party "at her home in
Forsan. She receiveda large.num-
ber- of lovely gift's..-- Her-- mother
served refreshments of cake and
Iced lemonade. ' ' ,

Lllla Fay's guests were Mary
Frances.Cgwley. Odcll Fleetwood,
Gone Ramsey, Helen Waldrum,
Tiny and Jerry Fulton, Troy Gene
and Bcmice Stfeety, Mary ;EIner
Peterson, Beth Johnson, Marie

D'Tr30YS

"E havejustreceived a

combination suits, ages 1 to
for girls. , , ensemblesuits
and sizes,to select from , .

your pocketbook.

Jackets
for girl all sizes and colors .'i

neatly tanorcu, weu con-
structed. Wind and water

--'-- - - .-proof.- -

?1.49up

'
I n

FranceSeeks
First; Airline

3

. OverAtlantic
er Flying Boat

VjHay Hop To U. S. To
Fix Priority

By. HAROLD ETTLINGER
United PressStaff Correspondent'
PARIS (UP) Tho suggestion Is

b6Ing put forward In aviation cir
cles here that thoFrcnch' send
tlielcniiiuge flying" boat, tho" Lieu-
tenant Paris, pride of 'the cpmmcrx
ciai air iieoc,--o- a mgnt ovor inc
North Atlantic wlth;passenggrs In
tho lmmcdlato futuro.

Tho purpose"of tho flight would
bo to establishFrances'position in
tho, north Atlantic fiold--faejo- rc

Americans, with, their own "largo
passengerand transport planes, or
by Germans,'Tho latter already

Bed! Jind. Hagsc.lL.FJcgtwflod,..

'MVthnrilHt.... .. Vnstnr.t , Dr. G. G,
Mitcncii. , .

Sunday school, 10. a? m.
Services, 11, a. m. '
Prayer meeting, "7:30 p. m.
Services, 8:30p. m.

Forpan Baptist Church.
Pastor, Rev Walter Dever,
Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Services, 11 a. m.
B, Tv 6., 11 a. m,--

"Services, 8:30 pririr
Monday, W. M. U.,.2:30 p.

prayer meeting, 7:30
p. m.

Forsan Churchof Christ
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Bible study, 7:30 "p". m7

Forsan Assembly of .God. t
Pastor, Rev. Heridersbn.
Sunday-school- , 9:45rai--
Church, 11 a, m.
Christ AmbassadorService, 7:30

p. m. .
Church, 8:30 p.m. , . .

Wednesday, prayer meelfng,7T30
p. m. ,

Thursday, Missionary Council,
2:30 p. m.

MELLINGER'S DEPARTMENT'STORE

ANDrlRIS"

and-threepi-ece-

Suedette

complete line of,Little Bpya

3. Kate Greenway Frocks
for boys. Plentyof styles
.priced within reachof,

. ,

LeatherJackets
Pigskin grain lit brown only,
fancy back Cossack model
nnd Talon iront.

$4.95 up

havo afoot ft planJw a plano-s-hi

liaison service, Willi tilts Use of tlis
relay boats Wpslfblcn nnd Hcliau-benban- d,

''

Carries 70 Passcngcrc
The Lieutenant Ifyrls, which wail

completed last' "November by Uie
Latccocre factory n'eir Toulouse,
finished ltd test flighty with n hop
from Blscafosso to Ch'4rlotlrg nnd
bade a few weeks .npo,' nnd It Is
.iuy tur it.,uH iny,nu i. ,1s
irennrnllv.,'hflH(ivffl brrn .tlinfc tho--
maclifnc, whoso six 'motors Vone-','.- ,' i"Tk'
rnto 8.G80' horsqpowcrand which Is'ituJ,)-'- '

capablo of carrying 70 passongors, s,-,v-i
Mnn li.nnl, mnnif veinffAa nttiattkt '? .vu. m.vui ,,,a.jr . www. U9, ,iv..iuij
the long-distan- straight -- Hrio
flight record,.

Built originally for tho Franco-- -.- , '

South American service, the LIcur
tenant Paris Is the, first of threo
planes of this type, Thoro has been .

discussion of its beingsent soon on
a non-sto- p flight cither to South
America or to tho Antilles, carry-- l-

Ittg passengers,but many consider
the piano's most urgent Job to bo ' -

a flight to tho United States.
TechnicalSun'cy.Scheduled I

Little was done during tho. sum '
mer toward.f Inauguration of a A
north-Atlant- air Jlno.-- Prellmfji-v,- ., '," 4
nry. studyjiro'viously had iitt- -' 'iw, ife

dortnltep'; by tho FroncKA'ir Mln- - ' ?:.' J,
Istry ,of possible routes,'nnd It vip.i . ,i ,.
indicated that tho rout'STvlav the-- . --4-
Azotes, was" considered lhp,jrestnnJ''V';V'4
safest for a rcgularf sorvfe'p.' Ac- - '''.,-".-, 5?
flnrlnnlt, . fl.n --v.(mIo1, ilnnltlnit in. ' i

sendwaFrench technical'mission,to j"
uie isiunus iur siuuy ol jiuccssuny.
building on tho "g'rcftl'nd, with
permission ol ,tli6o'rtligu'qso gov.
c'rnmentMjut thlssm'I&3lpiviriasrnbt
yet departed.
It was understood that this study

been done with tU6dcafthnt'"ovcn--' , ".,,j5t
A..-- It.. YTllA.ld,i.M Tl.tnl ' '.'.M'Jn?

and Franco would .,

establishing an .air line. N6w," ap-- . y
parcntly, some aviation authorities
feel that there Is no assurance .

tliose nations will and
that Franco should do'something
decisive on Its awn; " such "as pro ' "'. ' -

motlng a commercial flight by tho
JjdejUtirift,httjaHsLatcr tho techni--
I.nl I..Ia. ma.. .... ... 41... A irtfntui uiioaiut. iaii (iu ,u i4u u.v.v
in any event

Read TheHeraldWantAds -- . 'i

BIqck-Draug-ht

and Good Health.
Year After --Year-

I havo never" had' a bad sick
spell and.for year's I have taken
Black-Draughtf- tho least symp-
tom of upsotf-- 'stomachoi sluggish
feeling," writes Mr. W. F. Pulllam,
3f Gatewood; Mo. "I am a very
hearty eater and sometimes I cat
too much. If I feel uncomfortable,
I justtakea small doso of Black-Draugh- t,

and .soon feel all right I
feel I owe my good health to use
of this rclla'blu vegetablemedicine,
Black-Draught- ."

Where constipation Is at tho bot
tom qf such troubles as Mr. Pul-- ;
Ham mentions, take a good laxa-
tive.

Thousands--of men and wome-n-
have given Black-Draug- ht credit,
tor having helpedthem to avoid
serious development of constipa-
tion troubles. adv. .'

--NEWFSEEKo4a

SUITS
for men and young men.
Hundreds'to select from tlio,
newestand the best for tho
money..Two Pants! from

$19.95 up

NEW FALL
HATS , i

'

Oxford, Cambridge, Grey,
BJue,'--. Fawn, Silver nnd
Brown to go with your New

, Fair Ensemble: :

$3.50 up

NEW - : e. -

Top Coats 'V
for the colleglato young man
and conservative, . , , AU
tho newest mpdels

styles.

$17.50

LADIES' i

-- - - - -Dresses'
lnfill 4Iia natvAU ITnll ClimlAii
nn1 AlvlnO VnnfTu allnvA.l .iftltl'.
fit, 'Ideal for street or dreit

OTfrii5nMJ. ttmfl

.

w

i. - - -tw, 4 - rv-- 11 H

' Bi ' RED GOOSE SHOES $6.95 up
'

j
Fa" . - ''i-S-V rHHBfi&ru?OOv Tho best In tlie land for tho ,'.,.. , ' . .....Y-v-

.

l P iSafurilav- - " "m' " ' mmMWm:SbL-- money Freo'GlfU 'for-Ui- o-- " - ., ' -;- - - -
'" MW ' Sunday "J. sf-Wlf- c 'nPJB''iW WWIea with evpry. pair. OOaia f "

.m STRAWBERRY or PINEAPPLE ill SSHlBh R1 QR i,n ' fog-Tnooa-
nS

' " f- -

AW' ''5l 'BBS''JiiiHP'?iL an1 ttlnjr qualities. Large

m CREAM SODAS .
4

SSSS '
; 0$n!95eup ' "

,

K ..' 'Made with ,
W 5COM SAWYER BQYS' ' LADIES' '''; ' i

., . .nw&L- .- - - .. . . irir..-sr.- ,- iTia. . i - , . vninra 'i'iniiaaia u4-- tm.
:-- -- ; " iV- - - --

'
-:-:-

:;: ,,--- - - -- - - -- -- 'l-zzmnrr : .

wik A1VU" m Kvery oer kow wht W tove m cowite tWH ef . . . Style and shadesto Mend la. . JK-
Tl M--

W they are. Plenty of all shade New School PaHtU,wool with your new fall attire: K
VjE-- ,-, WKmf u"1 Pt,erB t0 etct ttom. Abo have a fw-cottp- a at Tho latest la fhlon, - , ' , M

''":'"? 'ii. i 'in ! ' , , i,,;, ,'jr,'..C. ,,,, - r- - .
'

-

1 ' - - 1' , .,;
, ' i" " i

f 2 . ? - . r, , -- X


